
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
The Gospel and Cl,filizatitrit,

The London Timis, which gets itself up as an
°reale in the alb', politics, and international law,
ocanaionally favors the world with its sage opinions
in controversial theology. Recently it has seized
upon the misfortunes of Dr. Livingstone, and made
them the pretext ofan argument against missions to
the heathen. Its chief points are these : First, that
the heathen are at our doors; second, that civiliza-
tion must go before Christianity,and prepare the
way for it, as it did in the agoof the apostles. As
lo the first of these assumptions, a contemporary
shrewdly andtruthfullyribserves that nothing is more
certain than that they who do most for the convey.

Monof foreign heathen are the verypersons who do
most for heathen at home, We do notknow whether
this is true in England, where great Warts to con-
vert foreign barbarians are usually coupled with
some avaricious commercial schenie ; hut here in
'America the rule finds few if any exceptions.

As to the plea that "civilization must precede
Christianity,"the Times assumes entirely too much,
in Duetting that the march of Christianity was
facilitated in \the apostolic. ages by a forertinning
civilization. Instead asf this being true, as the re-
cord proves, the wisdom of the Greeks was one of
the greatest hindrances to its progress.. The Roman
emperors and proconsuls, who stoatat the head of
civilized society and directed its sets, were bitterly
oppcted to Christianity,and persecuted its disciples
with unrelenting, cruelty and the testimony of
Serfpture on this point is that it was the learned

.marlasise ofthatiley Who "mocked" and denouncei
'the new tidings as "foolishness." Nor is this
'to be wondered at, inasmuch as what is popularly
compreliedcd in the term " clvilization"—a state
df society always most highly attained in me-
tropolitan life,and Christianity are exactly an-
tipodal in their origin. The firstborn of the
human race was a murderer, and Cain, it.will be
remembeted, was the first who built a city ;so that
the boasted civilization of to-day traces its legiti-
mate pedigree back to a fratricide who killed his
brother because the latter saw fit to obey God in'
offering sacrifice, rather than " worship according to
the dictates of his own conscience." The phrase
here quoted, though popular now, and no doubt ap-
propriate to the liberal civilization of the age, thus
also traces its origin to the independent action of
Cain—a fact which certainly does not add much
strength to the argument of the Times.- The ways
of the world—thefashionable, civilized world—and
the ways of God have always been as different as '
the ways of Cain and the ways of Christ. Cain amid,
in effect, when he crespited the only sacrifice which.;
God could accept, that he chose to worship , acisord,
ing to the dictates of his own will. The Bible de-
dares that "God is a spirit, and they that worship`.
Him must worship Him in spirit and truth:,

ITITERICSTINCI STATISTICS .11COUT OLSROTMEN'S
OBILDEUVIL—The Rev. Dr. Brainerd, pastor of Pine-
street church, has a matter-effect way of 'dealing
with plain subjects that is refreshing. It is a com-
mon saying—on the principle, we presume, that
shoemaker's children wear the worst shoes-that
clergymen's sons have the worstmorals. On a re-
cent Sunday morning, Dr. Brainerd took up this
subject for examination in a sermon, in which he
admitted that there was some excuse for the
siren of ministers appearing to throw discredit upon
their parentage, as; for example, that a clergyman's
workwas ouch as-to draw his attention from the
conduct of his children ;that he was withoutsecular
business, and had, therefore, no ready occupation
for his sons usually poor, he had no capital to set
them up ; called to the sick-bed, and the house of
:Mourning often, he was in danger of not meeting
thedemands ofhis children for cheerfulness and inno-
cent mirth ; besides all of which, he had his own
imperfections of temper and life, just as other men'
have theirs, by which his children were endangered.
And then, too, a miuister's children were in the pub-

lic eye, and faults were noticed in them which would
be forgotten or looked over in others. Yet, in spite
of all this, Dr. Brainerd maintained that the sons of
clergymen, above all others, were most likely to be

Geri•fearing men. Of some two hundred and
fifty theological lelloesetudents with himself, at
.Andover, Massachusetts, nine-tenths had, he said,
been the children of pious parents ; and he summon-
ed the families of clergymen ourown city to dis-
prove the common charge above referred to. Two'
eons ofthe Rev. Dr. Smith, of the Western Church,
a son ofPr. Duffield, a son of Dr. Carroll, a son of
Dr. Tt H. Skinner, a son ofRev. Albert Barnes; two
sons of Dr.. :fairway, a -sonorDr. J. P. Wilson,
of the First Church, and many others he
could name, were all to - day excellent cler-
gymen. And where, he asked, would we
go to find better laymen than the Sons of Dr.
Cuyler, Rev. Albert Judson, Rev. JamesPatterson,
Dr. C/heeseman, Dr. Junkin, and Rev. ArminRood?
In the church in which he was then speaking, among
'the families of his predecessors, the Rev, Dr. Duf-
field, the pastor of it in the war ofthe Revolution,
hadgiven to the church and to the world a line of
able and pious clergymen through four generations.
Dr. John Blair Smith's descendants had many of
'thembeen pillars in the church and ornaments of
the army and navy. As he himself had shouldered
smusket in the defence of his country, it was to be
expected that the grandson, General CharlesFergu-
son Smith, was ready to bare his breast tothe fiery
storm of Fort Dentition. Dr. Milledollar's only
son hadbeen a pious and skilful physician.' The
Sour clerical Alexander; had been the glory of the
,Church, and Colonel Alexander was among the
drat citizen's of New Jersey. " Where," he asked,
:41 would you find the word:.pro/ligate.in 'connec-
tion with the family of Archibald Alexander?"
{Me- ion of the late Dr. Ely was the subject _of a
-malady that released him irom personal responsi-
bility, but his daughters were intelligent, amiable,
and pious women. His eon, Ben Ezra, had, for a
time, been wild and unregulated, buthad since been
a. legislator of California, and was now an eloquent
preacher of the Gospel in the'Preabyterian Church
-near San Fr andisco. All this and-much more he
said might he adduced of the clerical families of
phlladelphiaalone. Another notable exainplequoted
was the seven sons of theHey. Df. Lyman Beecher,
.all of whom are in the ministry, nor had his four
daughters proven themselves to be very profligate
or very stupid. He had "commanded his household
sifterhim," as regards genius, piety, and world-wide
fame. In noting, as an exception, AaronBurr, the
son of Rev. Aaron Burr, of Princeton, Dr. Brainerd
said that the charaoter of the formerwas becoming
-white in comparison with that of Rome modern trai-
tors in this time of our country's peril and anguish.

Coriveasicua OP THE NOTED INFIDEL' josuru
_Tholickx,—An English paper announces the corr.
version to Christianityof JosephBarker, longknown
on both sides of. the Atlantic asat once one of the
ablest and most malignant defamers of the Bible,
and who believed in it as a divine reeelation.
Mr. Balker startedout as a minister lathe Methodist
New Connection in 1830, since which time he has
been almost everything, ecclesiastically, by turns,
and nothing long, until now it is said] that he has
returned to his first love, and frankly confessed the
justice ofhis original expulsion from the church.

SEREONS FOR STRANGERS.—By request of a
nurobetof gentlemen in this city, of different de-
nominations, including several clergymen, theRev.
-v,-re. 5, Plumer, D. D., late ofPittsburg. and more
wormypastor ofArch-street Presbyterian Church,
,has commenced a series ofSundayevening sermons,
at ConcertHall, more especially for'the accommo-
dation and benefit of strangers in the city. We
know of no onewho is better able to interest a pro.
.misouous audience than Dr. Plumer, and we have
no doubt that the aeries will be fruitful of good re-
aults..Among thine Who hatre taken the initiative
in this liberal movement are some of our first and'
.most loyal citizens, which may be regarded, we trust,
asa sufficient guarantee that the influence dimmed-
znated at Concert Hall, on Sunday evenings, will be
no less patriotic than Christian.. With this under.
standing we'wieh the movement abundant success,
and hope thateach succeeding meeting, like the first,
will be measured by the capacity of the hall. The
services commence at7X O!OlOck, the Union Prayer-
Meeting Hymns being used in the choral partof
the worship.

Tifit'REv. ALBERT BARNES, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church of this city, has declined the
appointment recently tendered him by the American
loard of Commissions of FOreign Missions of a
placeon the Prudential Committee. Advanced age,
with its infirmities, and the tenderness of his eyes,
whichwillnot bear the exposures ofrailroad travel-
ling, forbid his acceptance.

TEA.OT BY THE LATE COVETIaIIiD $.6.171M8R5.^.
This tract, consisting mainly of selections made by
that favorite young officer, has just been published,
and may be procured by addressing his father, Rev.
Dr. Saunders, of Saunders' Institute, West Phila-
delphia.

THE .BEr. W. M. Rum has accepted an invitation
to supply the Fourth Presbyterian Church of this
city, late in charge of the Rev. Philip H. Mowry,
add has entered upon his duties in that Congrega-
tion. The Rev. Mr. Mowry hasreceived acall from.
the church of Big Spring, in the Presbytery of
Carlisle,

THE PASTORAL 'IIni,ATION existing between the
Rev. Willard M. Rice and the Aloyameneing Preis.
byterisn Church has been disficilved.

Tau ENT. D. WINTER has resigned his charge of
'the Baptist church, Roxborough, much against the
'wishes of his people, in order to resume his old
eharge. in Northeast, N. Y.

THE Ray. DR JOHN WAYLAND died at Saratoga
Springs on Friday evening oflast week, after a yery,
brief illness.

HENRY GILEB ort Tun AXISRIOAN WAR. —We
extract the following from a lecture delivered on
Friday evening of last week, In Tremont Temple,
molten, by ,the eminent Catholic, Henry Giles, Esq. :

"Every American citizen should stand by the.country at whatever cost. The -stability of this/Mary is the noblest legacy any man could leave
to his children. And when the day comes, as itsurely will come, when this nation shall have vindi-cated itself, those who died for it will have a prouderrecognition than that; which Sliakspeare has givenUtile brave men who fell at Agincourt, and gentle.
:menwho were guiltyat home will hold their man-hood cheap, as all who know them will also do.But some ask, why not propose term. of peace IWhen two parties enter into a contest, one or theother must succumb. Either weor the South mustdictatethe terms of peace. If we'should claim the
'unity of the country, the South would demand. se.
-ilaration, and there is no prospect of agreement.
If weare prepared to pay that price now, it oughtto have been paid long ago,and we be spared the
evils of a fratricidal was. Some might say, " Let
the Union slide," and others, "Let .the South go."
This cannot be. There Is no room this side of the
_Rocky Mountains for a rival confederacy. It would
be againstreason and nature if we allowed such a
_nation as that to exist. Between us and such'apower there would be continual and jealousrivalry.
The present strife will leave scars, but they will be
healed by reunion."
ACATHOLIC PASTORAVLETTER.—We leave tothose whoare directly concerned in the, managementofthe spire of theRepublic, and the ministers ofthehumansects, to discuss the very exciting questions'which lie at the basis of most of our present andprospective difficulties. It is not for us to inquireinto the causes which have led to the present un-floppy condition of affairs. We'd° not think it our

-province to enter thepolitioal arena. The Catholic43hurch leavesthe exciting question (slavery) wherethe inspired Apostle of the Gentiles leftit, content-
ing herself, like him, with' inculcating dischar geclasses and grades of societythe faithful
of the dutiesbelonging in to theirrespeotive state of
Ale,knowing that they will all have to render a strict
amount to God for the deeds done in the flesh. Be-
yond this point, her ministers.do not deem it their
providence to go.—Pastoral' Letter of the Third Council
4f Cincinnati.

RELIGIOUS TOLERATION IN ST. PETERI3I3IIRG.--
letter from St. Peteriburg contains thefollowing:
"The following" novelofroumetence occurred on

Viefile day ofthe Empefort'end which, not only on
VIM account hutfront the nature of the event itself,

seems to me to be worthy of record, particularly at
the present time. At the moment when the Russian
clergy issued from the grand entrance ofthe monas-
tery ofSt.Alexander Newsky to go .o the cathedra'
of lease, in grand procession, with crosses, banners,
and images of saints at their head, the Catholiccler-
gy cameout oftheir Church, also robed in theirpon-
tifical habits, with the cross, and, preceded by the
bishop, went in front of the Greek clergy, blessed
them, and received their benediction in return, and
then reentered their church, where they chaunted
re Dem, and prayed for the.Emperor and for Rus-
sia. All who were present wereedified by this spec-
tacle oftoleration—this reciprocal brotherly feeling
between the clergy of the two diSsident +miaow-
nions." •

Discirr.ne.—This religioussect, usually called
Campbellites, has held an AssoolatiOn at Blooming-
ton, 111. Itwas attended by one hundred and 'nutty
delegates—ln all by. two hundred members of the
denomination from different parts of the State. It
was represented that the denominatloirwas in a fa-
vorable condition.

L. S. Ivan.-We learn that Dr. Ives will not lec-
tureoutside of New York the coming season. His
numerous friends throughout the country will regret
this. The Dootor,e wholetime is said to be occupied
in Teaming neglected Children.. ~.

GERMAN" REVORMED.—The question of loyalty is
dividing the members of the German Reformed
Church as .well u others. A division has lately
taken place in the' congregation in, Berke county,
Pa. Several churches have seceded under the
leadership ofone Isaac. Mies°.
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FUNERAL OF REV. DR. CLAY—AN IM-
rnassivn CEPLEMONY—ADDEESSES BY RT. REV.
BISHOPS POTTER AND. STEVENS, AND REV. De.
DucAonwr.— Yesterday afternoon the remains of
'Rev. Jehu 0. Clay, II D., were interred in the old
Swede's Burying Ground, Swanson street, with
very affecting and _ appropriate ceremonies. The
church where the-obsequies were• performed was
crowded to suffixation, and hundreds of the friends
of the deceased were obliged to go away in conse-
quence of inability to get near the doors. The
church yard likewise contained a large number of
persons, and the services of the occasion were
marked by the greatest solemnity and impressive.
nese.

The edificewas decorated with deep mourning, the
clergy of the city attended in large numbers, and the
aisles would not afford standing room. During the
ceremonies, the sobs of the congregation, attested
the veneration in which this venerable shepherd of
the neck was held, and evinced the Affliction which
had been sustained by his death. With the history
of Dr. Clay's life, our readers are familiar, for he
has labored earnestly, `iealously, and faithfully in
this community during over half a century, and his
name, venerated throughout the State, holds no
small place among the most distinguished of the
Protestant , Episcopal clergy of the United States.
Being the oldest clergyman of the Diocese, his de-
mise created a profound feeling wherever heard, and
no better evidence of his high standing among the
clergy of his own sect was needed than theirlarge at-
tendance at his funeralrites.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Potter conducted the services of
the occasion, and witha choir accompaniment, they
were marked with much solemnity. -At their con-
clusion, Bishop Potter delivered an affecting ad-
dress, referring, at the commencement, to the fact
that, but a short time, ago he had assisted in the
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary ofthe steward-
shipof Dr. Clay. Then were gathered around hid
a rejoicing flock, glad that he yet seemed full of life,'
hope, and vigor, by a happy family to whom he
was heartily and eternally devoted, surrounded by
his fellow-clergy, all looking forward for a con.
tinuance of years ofthat honor, prosperity, and hap:,
piness, in which he passed his entire life. The scene
to day wag a mournful lesson. It taught oneand
all the uncertainty oflife and the fallacyof human
expectations.

This was no oldinary event. A man who, torhalf
a century, had been before the community. of this
city and State, associated with the Diocese, as one
ofits moatfaithful ministers since its infancy, and a
laborer in the congregation for thirty years—such a
man presents, in his death, after a life so-well spent,
an instructive lesson, not merely to hie oongrega-
tion, and the people generally, but to the clergy,
who might well imitate his example and virtues,
In all seasons, in sunshine and in Storm, Dr. Clay
had been at his post. No sick person ever sent a
message to him that it wasnot promptly answered ;
the poor, or the needy, never appealed to him in
vain. By-the constancy of his labors, by hie punctu-
ality, and by•his fidelity,kindness, and gentleness,
he his built in the hearts of this great people a mo•
nument which shall last for generations.

The Bishop feelingly alluded to one ofthe last
acts ofthe deceased, which peculiarly marked his
character. It was his signature to a document,
wherein he showed that his heart and sympathies
were with those in captivity and suffering. He
stated afterwardsthe satisfaction thie act afforded
him. The speaker did not intend making any stu-
died address or eulogy upon his departed friend, but
merely to bear witness to the story ofhislife, which
was that ofa good man, and his death, now that he
has gone full of years and full of honors, was such
that the contemplation ofit Was full of instruction
to all whom he has leftbehind him.

RightRev. Bishop Stevens also made an address.
He reamed to the fact that at the meeting of the
last Episcopal Convention in this city a resolution
was unanimously adopted, conveying the respect
and affection which that body had for its oldest
member. It was a beautiful tribute and a fitting
crown to a life so well and honorably spent in the
service of the Lord. He died withhis armor on,
and be has gone to meet hisreward. Though hehas
ceased to preach in the pulpit in which he had mi-
nistered for fifty years, he yet preaches to his be-
loved flock, by his godly lifeand example. To the
clergy hie death could but stimulate them with re-
newed zeal and fidelityin their responsible calling.

Rev. Dr. Ducachet, who followed, stated that when
he was quite a youth, at college, duringwas war.of1312, he had heard Dr. Clay preach, and so much
affected, thatat that time he instantly resolved to
join the ministry himself. The, speaker was then
quite young, and was burning with a wish that he
were old enough to go and fight for his country, so
he viould now, if he were able. The words of Dr.
Clay subdued his wishes to joinother professions,
and he thereafter longed for the ministry. Dr.
Ducachet rehearsed the life ofthe deceased, and was
sofar overcome by his emotions that his utterances
were broken and unintelligible, until finallybe was
obliged to stop,,with tears rolling down his cheeks.
The audience sympathized in his regrets, and the
exercises concluded, there being scarcely an eye in
the church that did not glisten with sorrow.

The interment took place in the burial-ground
adjoining, with the usual forms of the Church.

The flags at the Union and Cooper Shop Volun-
teer Refreshment Saloons, the Navy Yard, and of
the shipping in the vicinity were displayed at half-
'mast. Many houses were closed and a few dressed
in the habiliments of woe. -We noticed Bev.Dra.Dorr,.
Ildortin, Van Pelt, Hooker, Washburne, Cooper,
Phillips, Brooke, Carden, Newton, quick, Paddock,
Thomas G. Allen, Douglas, Lundy, and others
amongst the many assembled.

A meeting of the clergy was held after the con-
cluding services at the grave, at which resolutions
expressive of the great loss felt were offered and
passed. A committee was appointed to conveythe
same to thefamily of the deceased,

NEWS num LIBERIA.—Late letters from
this republic speak of its increasing commerce, en-
larged growth of agricultural production; the
opening of the new college at Monrovia, rind the
continuance of general health and prosperity. It
citizens seem to have peculiar occasion for devout
gratitude.

The annual discourse before the Pennsylvania
Colonization Society will be delivered by William
11. Allen, Eeq., in Trinity Pdethodist Church, Eighth
street, above •Race, to-morrow evening. So vast
and engaging a theme could not be confided to one
more competent for its presentation than 111r. Allen,

ACCIDKNT.—A serious accident occurred
an Thursdiy afternoon, between three and four
o'clock, to James Bumeaon, who was driving a furni-
ture car along Delaware avenue. As he was pass.
ing the schooner Western. Star, stationed at a wharf
above Race'street, the top of his wagon was caught
by the martingale of the vessel and torn off, while
he was thrown under the wheels, which passed over
him. His wounds are of a dangerous character,
and it !a doubtfulwhether he will recover. He was
taken to hie home, in Olyde's court.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.—The sub-
aeription agent reports the sale of. $2,617,600 five•
twenties on Friday, there being, a single •order for
one million from a New York house. Bonds are
now being delivered on application and payment of
the subscription, and no time should be lost by-par-
ties having surplus funds to invest.

LECTURE.—A. Watson Atwood. Eaq-) of
this city, delivered a leoture before a large and ap-
preciative audience in the Haddonfield M. E.
Church, on Thursday evening. Subject, "The De-
struction ofthe Jewish empire, aWarning to the
American Republic."

THE POLICE.
[Before United States CommissionerHeaziett.]

An Alderman. Charged with Passing a
Counteriett Note

Aldermag James T. Harmer was arrested pester-
day, by United States Deputy Marshal John Jen-
kins', on the charge ofpassing a counterfeit fifty-dol-
ler United -States Treasury note. Mr. George
Coffey appeared for the Government. Mr.Thomas
J. Barger appeared as counsel for the defence. The
facts of the case are interesting, and not a little
amusing. It seems, according to the warrant of
arrest, that James T. Harmer, one of the aldermen
of the Second ward, is charged with passing, on the
20th of October, a counterfeit fifty-dollar note, put,•
porting to be the issue of the United States Trea-
sury. Some time.previous to the election the de-
fendant made abet of fifty dollars with William
Ulrick, of the Second ward, that Berke county:

:iwould give a heavier majority for Woodward for
Governorthan Philadelphia would for Mr. Curtin.
The money being two fifty-dollar treasury notes,
wee placed into the hands ofDr. 0. E. Hamerly,
member ofCouncilfroin the Second ward.

The election beingover, and the .ofticial result of
both countiee having been proclaimed, Mr. Harmer
called upon the stak.e-holder, and had an interview
withhim on the:subject. " Well," said he to the.
Doctor, "Isuppose Ihave lost the bet?" -

"You have lost," replied the stake-holder.
Mr. Harmergave a sort of long- breathed sigh, and

said, "Well, it's all right. Giveme' one of-the $5Onotes, and I'll give you twenty-five twos." ."

Certainly,"- replied' the. Doctor, who produced
the two notes justas he hadfolded them when they
were placed into his keeping. He received the twen-
ti-tlve twos, and banded one of the notes to defend-
ant; who, ina short time,'took his departure.

It was not long before he returned, and charged
the Doctor with "passing a counterfeit 00 note on
him.

"I did not," said the Doctor, somewhat.warming
up, With indignation. .

" You did," replied the magisterial functionary of
the Second ward, with increasing emphasis.
"Idid not, sir; you can't come any such a game

as that over me, vehemently replied the stake
holding disciple of 4iaeulapius.

The war of words was, continued some time in an
earnestness worthy of a better cause. During thii
conversation, the Doctor produced the $5O, in
which were rolled the twenty•live tWos, and, looking
at it,said to defendant, "You call this a counter-

The Alderman looked at it, and said, ." This is a
good note," at the same time he " grabbed " the
twenty:live twos and threw down a 00 counterfeit
note, and said he was bound to see himself righted,
that the Doctor could not euccessfullypass a mum-
terfeit note on him.

"Are yougoing to dothat'll , saidtheDoctor."I am," replied the magisterial dignitary of the
ballot-box-stuffing- ward of the city. •

" I'll make you sweat for this." _
" I don't care I'M going to heist my-

rights." . ,
This arrangement was rather calculated to involve

the morality ofthe atake.holder, anti as a matter of,
self defencehe was compelled to bring suit to:frUstninhis own name. ' •

The partieswere arraigned, butthe counsel for the
defence suggested the propriety of having*he suhjeot
postponed for the present. After ,a brief colloquy
the investigationwas deferred until 3 o'clockonnext
Wednesday afternoon.

[Before Mr.Alderman Battler.
• .A.Ueged Larceny.

James Campbell, a drayman, whohauls goods for
Mr. S. D. Norcross,liquor dealer, at 134 Walnut
street jwas arraigned at the Central Station, yester•
day afternoon, on the charge of the larceny of bar-
rels of whisky and' other liquor, valued; in all, at
$350. The hearingdeveloped the following feats
That, for a considerable length of time, barrels of
liquor had been •placed on the sidewalk near the
curbstone in front of the store; Campbell came with
his dray, and hauled some of them away; thus five
Or six barrels of visits departed ; -man, named J.
N. 'Flint, helped a man, named Albert Carter, to
open the' store of Mr. Norcross, and, on observing
the irrezialar plannerin which the liquOr Wee tall=

away, bad hie suspicions aroused that something
was wrong, and, on pursuing the object, found the
liquor was sold at auotion most instances ; some,
however, in gallons, bed been sold to private
parties,

drayman, who worksfor Campbell, testified that
he was employed by Carter to take some of the
liquor away. The money realized by theiales was
divided, between Campbell and Carter, the latter re-.
(mixing $ll on qua. barrel and $l2 on the other. It'
was in evidence that one of the parties alleged to'
have been engaged in the nefarious business,_came
to this country a few years simian poor man, having
lefthis family in Ireland. Mr. Ncircross became his ,

benefactor. Re procured for him a horse and dray,
and thus started him in business which yielded
enough in a year or two to enable the man to bring
his family to America: The defendant was required
to enter bail in the sum, of $1,600 to answer at
court,

Gaging a Bird.
David Bird, a resident of Norristown, was ar-

raigned Nesterday on the charge ofaiding Inprocu-
ring the extra assessment of Patrick. Mullin, in the
Twenty-fourth ward, to enable him to vote at the
recent election. Mullin was arrested on the day of
election, charged with voting,or attempting to vote,
illegally. It seems that he stated that Bird told
him if he got into trouble he (Bird) would see him
out of it. Bird flew to Norristown after the elec-
tion, but was arrested yesterday. Re was bound
over in the sum of $l,OOO toanswer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman fintehlneBn.)
Fully Convicted.

Geo. C. Davis, the colored man arrested a few
days since on the charge of stealing a horse, was
fully oommited yesterday to answer the charge of
stealing a horse, the property of F. Johnsen, who
resides et Bustleton,

[Before Mr. Alderman Cornly.]
Brutality.

Henry Meyers, a German, aged forty-seven years,
Wits committed yesterday on the charge of having
committed a violent,assault and battery on a little
girlnot over live yearsold. The accuacd was com-
mitted to prison to await his trial.

Trying to Effect. a Settlement.
We have heard it stated that certain parties, pro.

feeling tobe 'Unionists, are slyly endeavoring to ef.
feet a settlement of the °see of Thomas Moran,
charged with balloVhox stuffing. The main witness
is Patrick Kerrigan; but tiler° is enough evidence
without him to satisfy theism. We underatandthat
the energetic. District Attorney of Philadelphia has
expressed a desire to give the battalion of ballot-box
'Wirers a speedy trial.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF, TRADE.
CHARLESMBEELER. IW ad O. BOULTON. COMMITTER OF THS MONTH,
JAMES MILLIKEN.

'• LETTER. BAGS 7

ATTHE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA,
Ship Baranak. Rowland Liverpool. noon
Ship Vairtied, Paine Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Brig Hooka. Burns St Domingo City, soon
Schr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon
Schr St Lawrence. Much Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT ;OF Oat. 21,1863.

BUN RISES 6 411 SI7N SETS 610
HIGH WATER 12 sp

ARRIVED- .

Bark Massasoit, Saunders, 6 days from Boston, in hal-
tart to J E Barley & Co.

Bark Fannie, Herrick, 6 days from New York, with
mdse to J E Barley & Co.

Brig J W Drisko. Drisko. 4- days from New York, in
ballast to .1 B Bailey & Co.

"Brig Nellie Barrett, Hand, 6 days-fromBoston, tmbal ,
lust to J E Barley & Co.

BrigRival. Applegate, 4 days from New York, in 'bal-
last to J. B Barley lc Co. -

&tar JohnDorrance. Rice. 6 days from Boston. in bal-
last to Tyler, Stone & Co. •

Scbr Sarah. Benson, 3 days froni New Belford, withoil, &c, to J B Hodgson.
_Schr Lady Suffolk, Moody, 8 days from Gloucester.

With atone to cantata. •
Bohr Olivia, Fox, Iday 'from Odessa, Del. with grain

to Christian & Co.
Behr Oriental, ThomPson. 4 days from New York, in

ballast to J EBailey & Co
Bohr Central America, Phillips, 4 days from N York,

in ballast to Workman & Co. . . .
Schr B 0 Knight. Howes, 12 days &tint Pensacola, in

ballast to captain.
Schr Hannah Grant, Short. 7 days from Rearburyport,

with mdse to Geo.B Korfoot.
Schr J W Rowley, Smith. 6 days from Provincetown,

with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.
Schr .1 lit Houston, Lippincott, 1 day from Wilining-

ton, Del, inballast to Solider & Co.
Steamer5 C Walker. Sherin, 24 hours from New York,

with mdse to W hi Baird & Co.
SteamerFannie, Fenton; 21 hours from Now.York, withmase to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Monitor, Williams, 21 hours from New York,

with mdse. to Wm M Baird & Co.
Steamer Beverly. Pierce. 24 hours from New York.

with mdse to W P Clyde.
Steamer Tammy, Pierce,'24 hoursfrom New York, with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Barge Timmons, Smith: 24 hours from New York,

'with mdse to W H Baird & Co.
lirronlssMl—Bark Wm Booth, (Br) Rowe, Which

sailed from this port for Port Spain. sprang a leak on
Tuesday last, lust outside Cape Heutopea, and Vas
obliged to put back for reams \The pilot who came up
in thebark Oh Win Eldridge) reports that he came near
runningthe vessel ashore in consequencs of the light-
house at Reedy Island not having the lanternlit.

CLEARED.
Bark White Wing, (Br) Lippincott, Lagnayra, John

Hallett & Co.
Bark Templar, Mitchell, Pensacola, Curtis $ Knight.
Bark Oak, Ryder, Boston, Castner, Stickney . dr Wel-

lington.
Bark J C Nichols,Blanchard, Pensacola, Com H A

Adams.
Brig Frontier, Littlefield, Portsmouth, NH, C C Van

Horn,- . ..
Brig Ella Reed, (Br) Jarman,Ravana, J. B Barley .4 Co.
Brig Alfaretta. Storer; Portland,

. do
Brig J W Dridko, Brisk°, Boston, do
Scbr Oriental, Thompson. Boston. do
SebrMary. Sawyer Boston, • do
Schr-E J Tolbert,"Amsbury. Boston, C A Reekacher

4Co.-- • .

Schr HattieCoombs, Drinkwater, sewn, do
.Schr E E Lewis. Wallace, Portland, do
Echr Artie Garwood. Seaman, Boston, do
Solar Ellen. McFarland, Boston, F. A Bonder& Co. •

Bohr Joy. Henderson, Boston, Day & Haddon.
SchrGovernor Burton, Peacock, Boston, Sinnickson&

Glover.
Schr Saratoga, Adams, Providence. W H Johns.
Bohr C Stetson, Robinson, Braintree, Costner, Stick-

my & Wellington.
Schr D S.Siner. May. Boston. Watinemacher & Max

field.
Schr Sophia Ann, Smith. Boston. Bancroft. Lewie&Co
SchrOnward. Higgins, Boston, L Andsuried tit Co.
Schr Mary-.Elizabeth, Pharo, Newbern, Tyler, Stone

& Co.
Bohr John Dorrance, Rice, Fortress Monroe, do

• Bohr Damascus. Price. Washington, Roble, - Caldwell
Bohr Winter Shrub, Marsh, Piney Point, Com. la A

Adams.
Str Leader, Callahan, Alexandria, moo Webster, Jr.
Sir A Brearly, Broughton, Washington, T Webster

& Co.
Str R Willing,Dade„ Baltimore.A Groves, Jr.
Str Ann Eliza, Richards. New York. W P Clyde.
Str Alida, Lenny. New York, W F Clyde.
Str S Seymour, Room. Georgetown, Webster, Jr.

(Correspondenceof the PhiladelphiaParchanaw3
• .

• MMES. Del. Oct. 22.
Two barks, three briga, and six schooners remain at

anchor in the Roadstead: they are apparently 'hound up,
but detained by a stiff northern breeze. The heavy sea
now setting. in prevents oarcommudicatin with the
harbor.

Yours, Sm. • AARON MARSHALL..
(Correspondence of The Press.)

BEADING. Oct 21.
Thefollowing boats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows: -

No 7. lumber to Gramm &- Son; Gen Hooker,- do to
John Craig: Sarah Jane, do to captain; Julia, do to T H
Deysher; Wolfenbergcr, do to Jerman & Jones; IV &F
Taylor, grain to captain: Union Lime Boy, lime to Elias
Heber; Ohio, locust pins to Samuel Shaketts; raft of
timber to SchuylkillNay Co:

(Correspondence of The Press.)
SAVER DE GRACE, Oct 22,

The steamer Wyoming lefthere this morning with the
followingsboats in tow, Wen and consigned as follows:

Baugatuck, and Lieu; Wm Wolf, with lumber to Ma-
lone & Trainer; A g Montgomery, do to. Pennell: Brown
& Snyder, do to order; John Platt. 'do to Wolverton;
Judge Woodward. and Oen Siegel. coal to Carter & Co:
L A Hese, do to Delaware City; Peruvian. and T Went-
worth, do to, Chu:install e City; iilinnehtiha, bark and
wheat to Poplar-streetwharf.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Olympus, (Br) Muir, from Liverpool. 6th

bust -Via Queenstown 7th, at New York 22d inst-537 pas-
sengers. Reports 17th inst. lat 45 17,i0n"Al 34, passed
bark George. bound W; Ist 44, on56 43. passeda
ship bound W, supposed the Lucy Thompson; 13th, 4f40
PM, lat 92 31. lon 0234, passed steamship City ofLondon..
from New York for Liverpool; 21st, a; 7.30 PM, Passed
steamshipPersia, do do.

Brig Trenton, Atherton, cleared at Portland 21st lust
for this port.

BrigLouisa, (Br) Amturch, cleared. at New York 22d
inst for Buenos gyres.

3chrs H•W Godfrey, Weeks; D McCarthy, Young,
and J Maxfield, May. hence, at Boston 224 inst.

SchrSalmon Washburn, Thrasher, hence, at Taunton
20th inst. •

Schr 3 L Fees, hence, at New Haven 21st init. -
BehrH PRussell, Bulkley, cleared_ at Now .York

haat for New Orleans.
Buhr Albert Field, Phillips,from Tauntonfor this port,-

at Newport 21st inst, and soiled again.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The buoy on Babson's Ledge. in Gloucester harbor.

I been broken off, so that the end ,is visible only at
low water.

tribit CARRIAGES. 1863.
- WILLIAM D. ROGERS,
Coach and Light CarriageBuilder,

Nos. 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT STREET.
selo.Sta PHLT.ADELpzu.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS THIS DAY
disposed of theRETAIL BOOK ANA, STaTIONERY

BBEINESS. No 724 CUES MUT Street. to Messrs.-ASH- -
MEAL& /Wan.

Intatting leave ofhis old customers, he can confident-
ly recommend the new firm to them as eve, y way,wor-
thyof theliberal patronage formerly extended to him-
self, and to thetrade, as abundantly able to carry out
their contracts. -

Mr. Dtifilelif .Ashidead has, for the vast Ave years,
been a salesman for myself, and. Mr. Willtam B Evans
is favorablyknown as the former managerof the Retail
Department of H. Cowperthwait & CO.'S establishment,
and late agent of the Presbyterian Publication House.

WILLiS P. ECAZARD.
PHILADELPHIA, Oat. 11, 1863.

-
-

•

rrHE.UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day entered into COPARTNERSHIP, under the firm

o ASHMEAD &EVANS. in tbe Publishing.Bookselling„
•and Stationery Business, •at No. 7%1 CHESTNUT St.

'.l/UFFIRLD.Atll{3llllLD,
WILLIAM B. EVANS.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14, 1863., oc2l-6t

MISSOURI LANDS - TAXPAYING
E. L. KING, ATTORNEY AND AGENT,

JEFFERSON CITY, "MISSOURI,
Willpay taxes on lands In any county in Missouri;

redeem lands sold for taxes, and do a general land
agency business for Missouri. • •

TESTIMONIALS.--We cheerfully recommend E. L.
King to the public as being prompt and reliable in bu-
siness: --

' M. Oliver, Secretary of State; W. E. Moseley, Audi.
tor; Sample Orr, Register of Lands. oca2-9t*

NTOTICIE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN THAT
'A" application has been made to the Trustees of the
Fire Association for renewal of a Policy of Insurance,
No. 146, for $BOO, iseued May 25th. 1872, in the name of
MARY and SARAH. PHIPPS, which hag been lost or

Any information thereof'will bereceived by
SARAH PHIPPS,

oele-stuthi2i No. 1121'CALLOWHILLStreet.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX ,OF -AN.lEILLES-A new FrenchCosmetic, for preserving,
whitening. and beautifying., the complexion. This
preparation is composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and• the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
the wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. Abottle will be open for Ladies to try its eifesi
beforepurchasing. Price 215and6Ocente. HUNT & C0.,.
Perfumers, 411. South EIGHTH Street,two doors above
Chestnut, and. 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut. seld-Ein

TO MANUFA_OTURERS,
OAST-IRON HEATER PIPES, of various 1,al a far

gale laCquatitittea to suit purchasers.
Z

. W. -di T. F. 13 PLEB,
novino, ;re: Nat' 125 South THIRD Stroot.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—nc - •
HARTELL'S ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS.
NEW CAPSULE 'MUST JARS.
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.BEAUTIFUL FEEIALS§HT211•1; & LETCHWORTH.

se3l-tdelit No- 13 North FIFTH" Street

goF, GI-OLDTHOIit. &i(10 , .625Manufacturers Of' •-
„

•
Taiga!, .copds; clunges, uuna.ina, xtimolturfiGimps, Curtain Loons, centre Tassels. _ •- •
Pictures and-Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimminle.
Military and Dreg Trimmings. Ribbons, Neck Tteig;

etc., etc.No:ISMISMAR.KRTStreet
mc7-sm . ?bp adclub Ia.

*LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
from the lanyvinloid gine. in 'store and for sale In

Quantities to snit. WOBIRATH'S
ienn-firm -

'

41J

AMERICAN ROOFING SLATES,
FULLY EQUAL TO-THE BSST<WSLSH SLATER

' 4 THOH •-
• 13211-40", : 1177 WAILRtreat.

gALgioN AND LOBSTER.,-200.
K 1 cases Cn L at 4.p_onnEr-cans. `Alan. Orders, t
find 2-porj„nkcants. RHODES & WILLIAMS,-eon - 1102'.SiIntiaVT4=lr. Street.

SHERIFF'S S4LES.

c..I.TERIF.P'S SALK—BY VIRTUE OFKI an Order of Salo in Partition, to me directed. will heexposed to publicBale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.Novemberl663. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetNo. 1. All Chat certain lot or piece of groand, with thebrick messeagea or tenements thereon erected. situateon the east side ofSecond street, at the distance of threehundred and sieventy•six feet northward from Thompson
Hato Pheinix) street, in the Seventeenth ward of the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth onthe said Second street fifteen feet six inches, and inlength or depth one hundred and fifteen feet to Pulethorp(late Perry) 'street. Bounded northward by ground lateof Se cob Freed. eastward by said Palethorp street, south-ward by ground of William Loyd, and westward by
Second street aforesaid.- [Being the same premises which
Hugh Lemon and wife, by indenture dated the 24th day
ofFebruary. A D 1814. recorded in Deed Book R. -Ti.

3.w.477, granted and conveyed unto Wil-liam Miller in fee: under and subject nevertheless to
the payment ofa certain yearly ground rent or 01m offif/y-four dollars.

No. 2. All that certain lot or piece of ground, with the
messuages or tenementlithereen erected, situated in the
Nineteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia. (late a part
of the Fair Bill Estate,) on the north side of Rainbow
street, commencing at the distance of one hundred and
four feet weetward from the west side of Blair street;
containing in front on cold Rainbow street thirty-two
feet, and extending of that width in depth one hundred
feet. Bounded on the north and west by ground now or
late of Henry Norris, on the south by the said Ratobowaired. anti on the east ,by ground granted to WilliamFemme on ground rent. [Being the same lot of ground
which Daniel D. Suiten anti wife, by indenture datedthe 7th day of afarch.A. D. 1848, recorded in Deed BookG. W. (j• • N0.2, pa ge 2P, ssc., granted and conveyed to Wil-liam lrtllerin fee; under and mildews to the payment ofa yearly ground rent or sum of sixteen dollars untoHenry Norris, hisheirs and assigns )

11). C., 452; S. T.. 'D.). S. L. Taylor./To be sold as the propertyof
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffs Office, Oct. 1(1.-1663. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditleni Exponas, to me directed, will.

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
.ning, November 2,1863, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that certain three. story brick messuage and lot ofnonti dnil dsiatnua.tf eo.tny tehiegrtuftehe-tsaicastoffpgrur iinls eterret , the
city of Philadelphia: containing in' ft ont on Catharine
street sixteen feet, and in depth it' nety-seven feet six
inches to Kates street. (Which said premises Michael
Kates, by deed dated September 21,1818, recorded in Deed
Book 0 W. C , No 39. page Z-V, conveyed unto
George W. lifoltonald in fee; reserving a -ground rent of
slaty-four dollars, payable first May and November.)

CC. P., 13. Debt,slo2 08. Britten.). .
Tl;kon in execution and to be sold es the property of

Freeman Scott. JOHN TUOSIeSOA, Sheriff.
Philode., Sheriff,* Office, October 10, 1863. ocl2•St

'SHERIFF'S SALES.

P,,HERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
K- 1 a writ ofVendltioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on.MONDAY EveuLua.
November 2, Mat at 4,o'ciocki.at Sansom-street Hall.
all that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-

wardly side of Chertunt btrE Ot• sixty met from the sootb.-
Nr°Award ly side of Marton street, in the TwentY-etemid
ward of the city of Philadelphia; oonlaitsting in, front on
Chestnutstreet sixty feet, end in unptli one hundred and
fifty feet. Subject to a ground rent of sixty dollars.

CC- P..1)5; S., 61 0cbt..4.1`43.62
Taken in execution and to besold as the property of

Joseph E. Vanmetor. JOHN THOMPSOIy, shortly..
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10, 10153 oel2-lit

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
wiit, of Arenditioni Expends, to me directed. will

be exposed to public sate or vendue, on ISIONDAY Eve-
ning-. Nov 2. 1863. at 4 o'clock. at Stinsom-streetHalt.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the southeast-
wardly Bide of Coral etreet, forty-eeven feet sonthWest.
want from Abigail street, in the city- of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Coral street sixty-throe foot, and.
in depth one, hundred and three feet to. Dreor-etreet.
[Which said premises Ferdinand J. Drew.. by oced dated
September ,1;11, 180, recorded in. Deed Book G. W. C..
Ao. 111, page C 6. Sic.. conveyed unto Adam. Tod in fee,
reeorving a ground rent of sixty-three dollars. payable
let Apriland October.

(C. P.. 97; '63. Debt $62 58. Bodin
Takenin execution and to be Fold ae the property of

Adein Toe. JOHN THOrtIPSON, Sheriff:
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Oct. 18. 1863. och-It

EDUVATIONAL.
===

VIE . PHILADELPHIA NA.TATORI-
&ND PHYSIINSTITUTE, BROAD Sliest

below Walnut. —DR. WM. JAME has entirely refittedhis Institute for Physical Education, and it was reopenedfor the Winter Beason on the Mk of October He has se-
cured the services of Miss SARAH P. HOPKINS, a gra-
duate ofDr. DM Lewis' Normal Institute, Boston, and
classes in the new system of light Gymnastics havingbeen formed, Miss Hopkins will be pleased to welcomeher former patrons. Particular- attention will be given
to the carefultraining ofclasses ofChildren, Misses, andYoung Ladies. Teem is also forming a social class forLadies and Gentlemen. oc2o-6t5
MRS. 0. A. BURGIN'S SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES. No. 1037 WALNUT Street. Afewman can be received for the study. of French and.German. octi•lue.

LADIES MAX RECEIVE INSTRUC-TION IN WRITING in the afternoons. from 4 to 6o'clock; ab CRITTENDEN'S Philadelphia. CommercialCollege, No. 037 CHESTNUT Street. corner of Seventh.THOMAS W. MOORE. Teacher.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES. 1530 .ARCII St.Rev. G. A. Smith. D. D. Rey. R. C. wrath, A, at Anso.elate Principale. Boarding and day scholars.- %%dm.

RELLEVITE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
-2-0 A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-
TLE BOROUGH, Middletown township,-Bucks counts,
Penn'a.—a rural district, unsurpassed for-beauty and
healthfulness. - _

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
lot, ISand continue in !anion 28 weeks.

. The course of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches of an ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL. and. MATHEMATICAL education.For terms and other particulars see circular. whisk
may be bad on application to the Principals, ATTLBEO-
ROUGH Post Office, Penn's, or froze B, PARRISH, cor-
ner of EIGHTH. and ARCH Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRAEL J. GRAHAMS,
JANE P. GRAHAME,Principals.

VILLAGE GREEN BRAINART-A
SELECT BOARDING" SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA,

PA--Thorough course in Mathematics, Claming, Eng-
lish Branches. Natural Sciences, &c.. Military Tenting

.taught. Mameinßook-keeping: Surveying. and. Civil
lineneering Pupils taken of all ages. School open'
September lit. Boarding, per week, $2.26. Taition.per
attartar, $O. Tor ealalognes. - or Information. addremRev. J. HERVEY BARTON,

VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.

PHILADELPHIA PROFESSIONAL
INSTITUTE. B. E. corner of THIRTEENTH andCHESTNUT Streets, is now open, with a complete GYN.

If /MUMfor the exclusive ass of the pupils. Call and
see its peculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
Send for circulars.

seS-tf I. NEWTON PEIRCE. Principal.

(ILA S'S ICAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
"4-4 Street, above Sprnee.—The duties of the blasslealInstitute will be resumed SSPTEMBEit 7th.

a027-2m* . J. W. MURES, D. D•. PrIUMPUI•

XI7I.LENWO0 D MATHEMATICAL
AND-CLASSICAL SCHOOL.

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
The above institution will reopen on SECOND-DAT(Monday), rho 22d of the NINTH MONTH (September).For particulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP, Principal,se6-2rn Delaware Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day School. forTonna' Ladles, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on the 14th ofSEPraIifSER auSI-tm

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG- LADIES, No. 15110 SPRUCEstreet,will be reopened on Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The

course embraces the elementary and higherbranches ofa thorough English education, with French; German;
Music. Drawing, Fte: eel-2m*

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
• (LATH BROWN'9.)
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

'Between Sixth and Seventh Streets,
WASHINGTON CITY:.

m723-6m
A. R. POTTS,

Proprietor

oItEAT DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
Ifeet'ul Arts.

A New Thins

It Combination

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelett

Families

It SubLiquid

Remember

J.25-tnttulf

Egg EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMAITDER SAYE

EITORBL,16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET:PHILADEI,p6IA.
A,large variety of FIEF-Piloo4 SAFES always 011

hand.

TIRE REBELS REPULSED.
A GREAT VICTORY. -

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON AND CHILLED IRON
Tsauuraexm

LAWRENCE, KaIISELF, Sept. 10, 1863.
ligsat SIR We own the only Lillie Safe in town.

Quantrel's guerillas tried to open it. August 2lst, but
could not. Every other safe was broken open. The Re.
bets tried to force, but their hammers andbars had no
effect onours. We would like to obtain theagency for
this vicinity. Yourstruly.

SIMPSON BROTHERS.
LEWIS Liman, Troy, N. Y. -

A GREAT CONELkGRATION
LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON.—

VICTORIOUS.
BUFFALO, Sept, IS, 1563

Lnicra Lirrim, Troy, N. Y.—Dear Sir': Isupposeyou
have seen the account in the papers of the conflagration
we had here 'yesterday morning about one o'clock. My
office was located about the centre of .one of theburned
buildings, and all-we had in the office loose wasburned
up. Our books, papers, and currency were in the Safe,
and came out all right. The Safe was exposed to a terri-
ble heat for about eight hours. The Are took in the lower
Part of thebuilding of'a., gtocery store. • •

Youre,truly, - R. I. MOE.
81. C. SADLER. Agent.

No. Al S. SEVENTH Street.
Philadelphia:ocl-thstulm

/CI TO COUNTRY. MERCHANTS
PARTICULARLY, AND TO BANKERS AND

' BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Do you want to be and to feel secure both against

FIRE AND BURGLARY?
ThenbuyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

PIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFE." It ie much thecheapest, and, indeed, the only mills and thoroughly
Fire and BurglarProof Safe made, and Much superior
toall othersas a Fire Proof: -

Do you want a BURGLAR PROOF, mainly
Then buy LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON

BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper. and fax
than any other, and admirably adapted to the

wants of the Merchant, an well as Banker.
Do you want merely a FIRE PROOF?
LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted fully

equal, in all respects. to 'any of the most • approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price.

Do you want SECOND-HAND SAFES ?

Yon will find a general assortment of Herring's, Evans
& Watson's, and other makers, many of, them almost
new, which are sold at. and evenbelow auction prices,
these Bates being received daily, in exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.

If you want VAULT DOGES and FRANIIS that are-
Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLER
IRON are much stronger and far cheaper than any
other.

All parties 'interested are particularly requested to
call upon the undersignail, at his Depot. where,hefeels
fully prepared

, like th e- -' Seven,Wise Nen, to render
a satisfactory reason for the truth of the above state-
ments.. If C. SADLER. Agent,

No. 911. South. SEVENTH Street.
P.'S. —I have just received four of EVANS& WAT-

SON'S BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES. from theCity
Bank, in exchange for LILLIE'S,' which Iwill sell at
very low prices. sef2-tuth&stf

011 M DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
TIST for the last twenty years. 219 VIZIR St.,'

below Third, Insertatxn°he st beautiful TWEE. of the
age. mounted onfine sold.Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Gorelite, Amber, &c., at prices, for neat andsu.batantlia
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in thiscity or
Slate. Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired to snit. An painin extracting. All work war-
ranted to fit. Reference. best families. te49•9rn

BRASS-ST EN-C I-L- ALPHABET&
N. J. METCALF & SON. '

45% SALEM STREET, BOSTON. MASS.
The only manufacturers in. the United Stelae, of Braes

Alphabets and Fia-aces, to any treat extent or In any,
Sold at Wholesale at the LOWEST CASH PRICES. Also,

theBEST OF INDELIBLE STENCIL INN,. very cheap.
StencilDies and all binds of Stencil Stock. Inquiries or
orders promptly attended to- oc&Sin

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD,
_

&O. &a, -
2,600 bbls Mass. NO, 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, late-caught

fat fish, in assorted packages.

Herr .2,Coong.bblst New Eastport
, Fortune Bay, and HAMM

4 600 boxes Lubec. Scaled, and No 1 Herring.'
150bble-new Mess Shad. -

?W0 boxes Herkimer Comity Cheese, &c.
Instore and for Nile by_ MURPHY' & KOONS.
10:164, No."1411 NORTH WHAMS&

COTTON:BM:I4 DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers and brands.

Riwen ,a Dusk Awning-Twills; of alldescriptions. for
Tents; Awnings. Trunkand Wagon Govern: • • -

• , Also. Paper. Manufacturers' Drier Felts; from Ito6 feel
W1;161112. llolttng,_SallTwine, &a.. . .

JOHN W.: EvEßmew 00..araStVit • - • 1034031116'AntY.
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sIIERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Hum nas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening.
November 2.1853.81 4 o'clock.at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certain lot of ground *situate on the • south-
easterly side of Coral street and southweetwardly side of
Abbiall street.. in the city of Philadelphia;containing, in
front on Coral sheet forty seven fest, and In depth one
hundred and three' feet. Which said. Premises Ferdi-
nand J. Dreer, by deed dated May , 10th, 1551., recorded in
Deed Book C. W. C.. No. 111, page 03. Re., conveyed
unto Robert Shoemaker in fee; reserving a-ground rent
offifty, two dollars and eighty-seven cents, Parable first
ofMay and Noc.mber

CC. P... tai; S.. 'EI Debt, $51.03 Bodin.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Robert Shoemaker. JOHN TIIOIIPSOI ,T, Shorilf.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Oct. 10.1863. ocl2-3t,

R,ITERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed. will he

exposed to publicsale or trendue, on MONDAYEvening,
November 2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-streetHail.

All that certain lot of ground situate on the north-
outwardly side of Morton street, eighty-two feenorth
westwardly from Franklin avenne, in the Eighteenth
ward of the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Morton street fifteen feet, and in depth about nfty-one
feet-six inches 011 the southeastwardiy line, and fifty
feet one inch on the northwestwardlY line.••••••••• • • • • • • •.

Ca P.,99; Sept T.,'6.3. Debt,•577.413. Perkins.]
Taken in execution and to--be sold as the property of

George R. Jones. .3011 N THOMPSOIT. Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10.188. 0012-at

-SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVendilioni 'Expense. to medirected, will be

exposed topublic sale or voodoo, on MONDAYEvening,
November 2. 1263. at 4 o'clock. at Sansormstreet

All that certain three-story brick messuage and lot of
gron.nd situate on the west side of Jacoby street. two
Brindled and. eighty-seven feet north ward from RUH
street, in the city of Philadelphia:containing in front
on Jacoby street fifteen feet, and in depth eighty reet to'
a ten-feet-V idie- alley. [ Which said premises William`
Bethel! and wife, by deed dated July 29, A. D. 1234. re-.
corded in Deed Book A. MNo. 64, page 31, Sic., con-
veyed unto Nathan Bartlett In fee: reserving a ground
rent of forty-five dollars, payable first of April and Os.
tober.

IC. P., 00; Sept. 63 Debt, $46.42. Potts.]
Taken in execution and to be acid as the property ofNathan Bartlett. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Qflice. Oct 10. 1853. 0c1.2-St

SHERIFF'S SALE.- BY VIRTUE OF
.writ ofVeaditioni Expellee, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
November 2.1863. at 4o'clock. at Sausom-street

. All that certain three-story brielr.messtmie and 14 of
grounci.situate onthe east sine of.second street, No 857,
between Vine and Callowhill streets, in the city ofPhila-
delphia: containing front on • Second street sixteen
feet, and in depth eastward sixty feet. Mich saidpremises Samuel W Black. Adm'r, by deeddated June8, 1152, recorded in Deed Book T H., No. 27, page 51,

conveyed_ unto John A. Warner in fee. Subject to
an apportioned ground rent of one pound twelve shil-
lings, sterling money.]

• [Nov.. '63; SS. Debt, $E0..56. MaxWell
Taken in execution and to -be sold as- the property of.John A. Warner. JOHN THoMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. October 10.1863.- ocl2-3t

sIIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
P`-'' a writ ofVenditioui Exponas, to me directed,will be
expesed to public sale or vendne, on St *MAY Evening,
November 2, 15611. at 4o'clock, at Stumm-street flail.'

All that certain unfit ishad two-,tory brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the north side of Ashbur-
ton street,.eighty.eight feet east of Twenty- fifth street.
in thecity el Philadelphia; containing in front On Ash-
burton street fourteen. feet, and in depth for.y-seven feet
sub inches to a two-and-a-half feet wide alley. [ Which
sgrd premises Samuel times, by deed dated July21,1562,
recorded in Deed Book A. C. H., No. 56, page 129, stc„
conveyed unto George Slecouch fee ; reserving a ground
rent of thirty-four50.1C0 dollars, payable let January
and July.]

CC. P.. 10S; S., '63. Debt, $36.48. Gest.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the- property ofGeorge Mecouch. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's 15ffice. October 10.1553. ocl3-31

SHERIFF'S SAL.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writofVenditioni Forponas, to modirected, will beexposed to public saleorvendue. on MONDAY Evening,

November 2.1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street Hap.
All tbat certain four. story brick messuage, occupied

as a biscuit-bakerv, steam-engine bake-oven, and ma-
chinery,and lot ofground,situate on the east side of Frout
street and west side of Water street (as widened to thirty-
-nine feet). between Arch and Race streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Front street
seventy-six feet Jive inches, more or less, and on Water
street seventy-five feet eleven inches and a. half, and in
depth extending from said Front street to Water street.

18. C.. J '6l. 8. Debt $25,000. Phillips.-]
- Taken in- execution and to be sold as the property of
Stewart B. Hendrick, etal.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, SheriW Office, Oct. 10,1565. ocl2-3t

QHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVend MontExponas, tome directed.- will be

exposed to public sale or vendue; on MONDAY Evening,
November 2,-1363._at 4o'clock, at Sansom.street Hall,
All that certainthree-storybrick and two frameroes-

uages and lot of ground situate onthe northwesterly side
ofRichmond street. one hundred and sixty fear feet
northeasterly from Huntingdonstreet, in theca),ofPhi-
ladelphia; containing in front on- Richmond street se.
venteenfeet, andin depth one hundled feet to Fisher
street. [Which- said premises Samuel Towniend-and
wife, by deed dattd January 19, 1853, recorded in Deed
Book A..D. 8., No. 3, page 338. dtc, conveyed nate
CharlesToole in fee; reserving -aground rent of sixty-
three dollars andseveuty-five cents, payable first of Jan-
nary and July. ]

P., &9 • ; S. '63. Debt $32.27. Potts ]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property of

CharlesToole. JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's 0.910e, Oct. 10,1363. ocl2-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE-BY .VIRTUE .OF
IL-, a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, -will
be exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evan-
ing. ovember 2.1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.

All that certair lot of ground situate on the west side
of Twentieth street, eighty-nine feet northward from
McKean street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing-
in front on Twentieth. street seventeen feet, and in depth
sixty-nine feet three inches. [Which said premiees
Henry Yale Smith, by deed dated December 8th,1356, con-
veyed unto George Cobbler infee.] •

[O. p., 92; Sept. T..'63. Debt $lOO. Gest.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the _property of

George Cobbler. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.-.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Ofoce, Oct. 10,1863. 0c123t

, SHERIFF'S SALE..---lAL VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Vonditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
November 5, lard. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street

All that- certain lot of ground situate onthe east side
of Tenthstreet, two hundred andforty- threefeet south-
ward from Wharton street, in the city of Philadelphia;
containing in front on Tenth street sixteen feet, and in

stilt(in nothiles
,

e nao.nrdhline
o forty-ninesotnef€ll llrtforty-tour feet Unee-

and one--half inches, and on the east line sixteen feet
eight and one-third inches. [Which said premises
Charles Itehl, by deed dated September 6, 1873, recorded
in Deed Book A. 0. H., No. 97. page 16, tac.. conveyed
unto James J. Loughery in fee; reserving a ground rent
of forty-eight dolls.' s, payable Ist Januaryand Jaly: 3

[C. C. .P. , 91; Sept. T. '63. Debt, $19.41. Price.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Jonn J. Loughery. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct_ 10. 1363. ocl2-St

lIERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
1%.-, a writ of Levari Paoli's, to me directed, will be
exposed to public sale orvendne, on MONDAY Evening.
Bove/ober 2,1861. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street
All that certain three-storebrick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the east side of Twelfth.street. seventy-
six feet northward from Jefferson street, in the city of
Philadelphia: containing in front on Twelfth street
fifteen feet, and in depth sixty-eight feet. with the pri-
vilege ofrathree-feet alley leading into, Istferson,street.
IWhich said premises Charles Henry INeher, by deed
dated September 19, 1853, recorded in Deed Book P.
No. 115, paget 6, &c., conveyed unto John G. Bartle, °in
fee : reserving a groundrent oflsixty dollars, payable first
of January and July.]

IC. C. P.. S. S5. Debt, 561.74. J.H. Campbell.] rt
Taken hi 'execution and to be sold as the property of

John 0 Burke. JOHN. THOUPSON, Sneriff:
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 0et.10,1861

SHERIFF'SSALE.—BY VIRTUE' OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed. will

be exposed to public sale or vendue. on MONDAYEve-;rang,November2.1563.at 4o'clock, at Sanflom•street Hail
All thatcertain unttnished two-story brick messuaga

and lot of ground situate on the north side of Asbburtonstreet. seventy-four feet east of Twentv-ftfthstreet,in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front .on Ashburton
street fourteen feet, and in depth forty- sewn feet six
inches to a two-and -a-half-feet-widealley. [Which said
premises Samuel Simes, by deed dated July 21,1562, re-
corded in Deed Book A. C. 8., No. 66, page 342. &c. ,con-
veyed unto George Mecouch in fee; reserving a ground
rent of thirty-four 60400 dollars, payable Ist January
and July.

lc.P., 184; S. Debt; $35. 45. Geer]
• Taken in execution and to be solo as the property:et.

George Meconch. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff—,
Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10. 1563. . f

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE. 0.b7
a writ ofVenditioni Expense, to me directed. will be

exposed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.
November 2, 1563, at 4 o'clock, at Sausom-Street Hall. -

All that certain messuage and lot of ground situateon the south side of Brown street, fifteen feet west-
ward from Enamel) street, in the city of Philadel:
phiat containing in front on Brown street fifteen feet.
and in depth sixty feet to a two-feet wide alley. IWhich
said premises Wm Campbell et al., by deed elated JalY
28, 1500, re corded , in _coed Book A. D. 8..N0. 135. page
401, &c., conveyed unto Henry Havllanin fee; reserv-
ing a ground rent of sixty-six dollars, payable first Jan-
uaryand July. l •

10. P. 101; Sept. T., 'B3. Debt. $33 33 Briggul
Taken in execution and to be sold as the_property of

Henry Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff. - -
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10, WI ocl3-31

SHERiFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF.
a writ of \rendition Raman. to me directed. will

be exposed to public sale or vendue. en MONDAY Eve-
ning. _November 2,.1863.at 4 o'clock, at &nom-street
Hall:

All that certain two-story brick meesnage and lot of
ground situate on the southwest corner of Raspberry
alley.. and a certain twenty five-feet.wide court (173 feet
north of Locust street) in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Raspberry alley forty-five feet, and
in depth eightysix feet. [Which said premises James
R. Weaves, by deed dated January 6th, 1829, recorded
in Deed Book G. W. R., No. 30, Page 101, &a., conveyed
unto Daniel Thorn in fee; reserving aground rent of
one hundred and eighty dollars. Payable let May, and
November.]

IC. P. ;6. '63. 106. Debt $O2 'Law & Levick.]-
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Daniel Thorn. • e .IOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10, 1863. cl 3 3t

BALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
h.,writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me direoted,will be
exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY averring,

November 2,186i, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-Street llall, -

All that certain unfinished turastory brick meieuage

and lotof ground ., - situate on the north side of
Ashburton street, slaty feet -crut of Twenty-fifthstreet,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Ash-
burton street fourteen feet, and in depth forty-seven
feet six inches to a two.and.a-half-feet-wide alley.
[Which raid premises P.amnel Simes, by deed dated July
21, 1162, recorded in Deed Book A, G. U., No; 66, page
346, &c ~,conveyed unto George McCouch in fee; re-
serving a round rent ofthirtyrfour0-100 dollars, paya-

ble Ist January and July.) .
-

CC .-P.. 1.05; Sept. T. ,'63. De1et,135.48 Gest.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the uropertY of
GeorgelleConch. • s JOHN THOMPSON;Sheriff. -Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Oct. 10.12a3., ocl3-3t

.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE- OF
a writof \rendition' Eiportas, to'me directed., will be

exposed to nubile sale or vendue. on MONDAY Evening,
November 2. ISO. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street
All those certain -two three:story brick meseuages and

lot of ground, situate on the east side of Fifth street,
el& hty-live fee; and, one-quarter of an inch southward
from Diamond street. in the "city. of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Fifth street twelve feet, and in depth

street Y-nWhfeh gsivdnar nmone -hOalve nParrYotOachabyd
deed dated September 30, 1E50,.recorded in Deed Book
G. W. C. ; No. 65, page 872. dc..conveyed unto John-A.
Brown, in fee, reserving a, ground rent of forty-eight
dollars 3 . ,

CC (1:- .P.,,102; Seat. :::=-Debt.l249. 92 O. Harre'l
Taken in execution end to be sold as the property of

Johirit Brown = a JOUN'THOMPBON.- Sheriff ,

:rhtladelphia;.Sherirs °Dice, Oct. 1.0; 1.8V: ,octS •

SALE.-÷:BY VIRTUE Or
an Order of -Sale in Partition, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendee, on' AIOYDAY
Evening. November C2, 1863, at 4 o'clock, al Saneom-
street

Alt that certain tract of land, to wit: Nine acres and
one hundred said fifty.tvro perchesof lend situate in for-
met] y PasaYnnlt township. now First ward of the city of
Phi ladelpbia, and which is composed of two co n tignous
pieces of ground, now forming one tract or piece of
land of nme acres and one hundred and fifty two sod a
half perches, bounded and described as fellows:

Beginning at a. corner post, thence extending by land
of Joseph ',owner; and partly by John Rowes' land north
-fifteen-degrees west, ninety perches and a half to
another corner post in .athree-perch-wide road leading
towards the Scßuylkill.; thence by the same road smite
forty-one degrees west, eleven perchesand a third. to a
corner post in said road ; thence by Peter Hants' land
south fifteen degrees east. eighty-three perches and
nins -tenths ofa perch, to a corner stake; thence by said
Lownes' land north forty.soven degrees twenty minutes
east, eight perches and three-quarters to the place of ne-
ginning,:containing four acres, one hilndred and fifty-
two perches and a half, as described in a deed. from
Caleb Carryall to George Sees, dated lispteraner 20, 1779,
and recorded in Deed Book E. 14. page 5155. &e.

The other piece is hounded and described as WOWS;
Beginningat a post in the middle ofa. certainlane called
Rouses' lane; thence along the middle of said lane or
road routh thirty-nine degrees west, two perches to an-
other post; thence by-land late of dhe said George Sees
south seventeen degrees and a- half east, sixty-one
porches and two- tenths of a perch to a post in a line of
land late belonging to Joseph Downes: thence by the
same north seventy-two degrees and a halfeast. twenty-
-fourperchea to another poet in the said line; thence by
other land now or late of Benjamin Flonninge. north
thirty-six degrees and three-quarters west, sixty-six
perches to the placeof beginning; containing five acres ;

which last-mentioned lot was conveyed by
Dennings and wife to George Sees, by deed dated March.
2ist. 1781. and recorded in Deed Book M R , No. 11,
Page 177. &c,; action whichnine acres and one hundred-
andfifty-two and a half perches is erected a two-story
brick dwelling- house, frame barn, and other buildings.

N. I3.—The above- described'prooerty has on it a large
amount of clay, with sand to work it. Froma careful
examination by boring and otherwise, it is believed
there is sufficient clay to work a number of gangs for ton
or fifteen years—therefore offers a great inducement to•
Brickinakers as all

[D. 8.-. 453. B. T.'63. Parsons.)
JOHN TdOSIRSON, Sheriff. •

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Oct. 10. 1863 ocls-3t

LEGAL.

MARSHAL'S SALE--BY VIRTUE
of a writ of see, by the Hon. JOHN CADIiVALA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States in
andfor'the Baetern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi:
rally. to me directed. will be sold at public sole, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash,_ at AUCIIENEE'S
Store, No .142 NorthFRONT Street, on TUESDAY. No-
vember 3d. 1863, the cam of the steamer Spaulding,
consisting of Sugar, Collar. Salt, Soda Ash. WhiekYi
Brandy, Cigars, Boot, and Shoes, Soap, Candles, &c.

Catalogues will be issued flue days prior to the sale. .
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania. •
Philadelphia, October22. Mt 0c23-6t

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY 9.I:P.ATLA.DE.LPHIA:
Estate of JAMES McKEEV-kR, deceased.

The auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle,
andadjust the account of ANDREW NEW-EGER, Exe-
cutor of SAMS McKERVER, deceased, and to repart
distribution of the balance in the hand; of the account-
ant, will meet the parties interested, for the purposes of
his appointment, on TDESDAY, November 3,1863. at 4
o'clock P. hi,, at his office. No. 621 WALNUT Street.
in the city of Philadelphia

°eV. thfitust SAMUEL C. PERKINS, Auditor.

IN THE MATTER OF THE FAIR-
MOUNT PASSENGER RAILWAY COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given. that the Supreme Court of the
State of Pennaylvania, sitting at Nisi Prins. in Phila-
delphia,,,haveaPpointed 510 N DAY, the WA daT of No-
vember,A D. 38,3. at' "10 o'clock A. M.. for the hearing
of ibe exceptions flied to the Report of the Master and
Examiner, appointed under proceedings in the above-
entitled case. 0c22-thsllkv

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENARAL'S OFFICEP lI.ADELPHLA, 22d October. 1883.. . .

PROPOSALS 'will be received at tills ruffles until
MONDAY, 26th instN at noon. for the delivery in this
city. in such quantities as may be ro (mired for the use
of Hospitals, until let Januarynext, of the folio wing
articles:Galvanized Sand Boxes for Stoves, price per lb.

Zinc inSheets, price per lb.
Stove Shovels, samplerequired.
StovePokers, do do.
Theright isreserved toreject all bids deemed too high.
By order. A. BOYD.
0c23-3t ' Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. CINCINNATI. 0.. October 19, 1863,

ENOS will be i eceired by the undersigned, until MON•
DAY Noon.liovember 2d, 1863, for furnishing this De-
partment with the followingarticles, its:

Boots;
Corset Jeans,(BleaShej.);
Brown Sheeting;
Linen Linings, (Gray or Brown);
Brown Holland:
Worsted Lace, %inch. Blue, Scarlet, and Yellow:
Machine Thread, (Linen on Spools,) No 40. hO, 60,

and 70;
WhiteCotton Twine;
Manilla Rope, ?..( inch; for Tents;
Spades. -
To be delivered at the InspectionDepot in this city, on

or before the 80th day of November, 1563, in good, new
packages, free ofcharge.

rallies offering goods must in all cases tarnish sam-
ples, and must distinctly state in their bids the quantity
ofgoods they propose to furnish, the price, and the time
of delivery. guarantee, signed personally by twore-
sponsible parties, and agreeing that the bidder will far-
nish the supplies, it an awardis made to him, •must sc-
ootsoany each proposal.

The goods will be inspected as h eretofore.
' Bide will be openedon. MONDAY, November 2d, ISEN,

at 2 o'clock P. M.; at the Inspection Rooms, and bidders
are invited to be present.

Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served.• •

By order of Col. Thomas SWords, A. Q. M. G.
0c2.3-St C. 'W. MOULTON. Captain and A. R. M.

A SSIST ANT QUARTERMASTERA GENERAL'S OFFICE.
PHILADELPHIA. OCtOber 2A, 1863.

PROPOSALSwiIIbe received at this office until SA-
TDRD--cY.2.4th inst.. at 12 o'clock M., for the Erection
ofTemporary Barracks at Camp William Penn. at the
iunction of county line and Penrose avenue, Chelten-ham township, Penna., for the accommodationof United
States Colored Troops. Plane and specifications can be
seen at the office of John McArthur, Jr., Architect, Mo.
209 South SIXTH Street.

Bidders will state the shortest time required to com-
plete the Volk. The right is reservedlo reject all bide
deemed too high. H. CROSMAN,

oe2l-0 Asst. Q. M.GeneraL

ORDNANCE OFFICE, . .WAR DITADDIENT,WASHINGTON, October 2, 128,3

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until the 30th day of October next, for B 4.NDING and
BUSHING the 42-pounder Guns. at the Forts end Ar-
senalsof the United States in theAtlantic States, amount-
ing in number to 200, more or less. .

The gnus will be delivered at, and removed from. the
establishment where the work is to he done at the cost
of the United States.

Proposals for those on the. Pacific Coast—about-50 in
number—will be received until the 10th of December
next; and, in the case of these, the guns will be de-
livered at San Francisco or its vicinity.

The guns are to be turned down to a true cylinder for
the length of twenty. seven inches from the rear of the
base ring, prepared to take a band of thebest wrought-
iron, the interior diameter of which will be twenty
incher, and its thickness three inches.

The vent is to bushed with a- new Bush ofpure in-
got copper, one inch in diameter and about nine anda
half Inches long, andbored with a vent of two-tenths of
an inch: ..

Drawings of the gunin its original form and With the
band put on canbe seen at this office, at the Watertown
Arsenal. Mass. 4 at the Watervliet Arsenal; and at the
New York Agency, No. 46 Worth street, city of New
York; at the Arsenal' at Bridesbarg. Pa. : and et Al-
legheny Arsendl, Pittsburg, Pa. ;• at the Fort Monroe
Arsenal. Va, ; St. Louis Arsenal, Afo. ; and Benicia Ar-
senal, California.

The work is tobe done to the entire satisfaction of the
officer who will be appointed to superintend it • and pay-
ment will be wade in full for each gun upon 'his certi-
ficate of inspectionand receipt.

Proposals will state the price per gun for the whole
operation; describe in detail the manner in which it is
proposed to put. on the band; the number they will
band per month; and the time which will be required to
dothe whole work. The method and time required for
doing the work, as well as the price, will be import-
ant elements in considering thebids andawarding the
contract.

o bids will be considered fromany partiesbut suchas are actually engaged in the manufacture of iron and
heavy machinery, and .who are, in the opinionof this
Department; fully prepared to execute the work. In
the case ofparties not known to this Department, evi-
dence to the foregoing effect must accompany the Pro-
posal.

Bond, with satisfactory sureties, to the amount of fifty.
per cent. of the bid, will be required for the fulfilment
of the contract; and the Government reserves the right
to reject any or altbids, if deemedunsatistsctory.

Proposals will be endorsed "Proposals for Banding
42-Pounders." and will be addressed to Brigadier Gene-
ral George D, Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Washington
City, GEORG& D. RAMAT.ocq-intb&ellt Brig. General, Chief of Ordnance.

ORDNANCE OFFICE, WARDEPART-
BENT. WASHINGTON, Oct. 7, 1863.—SSA:LED

PROPOS &LS will bereceived at this office until 4 P. M.
on the 20th of the current month of October, for 100,0:15
sets of infantryaccoutrements, calibre M. to be deliver-
ed in thefollowing quantities, at the undernamed arse-
nate viz:30.'000sets at the New York Arsenal. Governor's Island.
'20,000 •• Frankfort Arsenal, Bridosburg, Pa..

20,000 " Allegheny Arsenal. Pitisbrvg, Pa.
20,000 " St. Louis Arsenal, St. Louis.
10 000 " S. Armory, Springfield, Mass.
These accoutrements are to be madeinstrict conformi-

ty with the regulation patterns, which can be seen at
either of the above-named arsenals, and they are to be
subject toinspection at the arsenal wheredelivered, be-
fore beingreceived for the Government; none to be ac-
ceptedor paid for, but such as are approved on inspec-
tion. The belts to be .of grained leather. and alt the
stock tobe the best oak-tanned. The shoulder belt will
be included in the set. -

Deliveries must be made in lots of not less than 1,000
seta peL....week for all contracts of 10,000 sets or under;
and noWees than 2,000 sets per week on all contracts for
over 10,000 s4s; the first delivery tobe made within fif-
teen days from date of contract Failure to deliver at a
specified time will subject the contractor to a forfeiture
of the amount to be delivered at that time. The ac-
contreic ents must be boxed in the usual manner; the
boxes tobe charged at cost, to be determined by the in-
spector.

Bidders will state .explicitly the arsenal or arsenals
Where they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
•• • .
lie bids willbo considered from parties other than re-

gular manufacturers of the article, and. such as are
known to the Department to be fully competent to exe-
cute, in their own shops, the work proposedfor. Each
party obtaining a contract will be required to entsainto
bonds, with, approved ,sureties, for its faithful

The-Dopartment reserves to itself the right to reject
any or all bids. if not deemedsatisfactory. -

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier General
George D. Ramsay. Chief of Ordnance, Washington,"
and will be endorsed Proposals for Infantry Accoutre-
mutate." GEO. D. RAMSAY,

octlo-stuth7t Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance.

IRON SCREW TUG-BOATS;
NAVY DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON. Oct. 14, 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received until the 38th day of
October for the complete construction of iron screw tug-
boats of 350 tons and of 170tons,

The vessels to be delivered at a Navy ;Ward complete
and ready to receive on board the crew, provisions.
store, and coal, in all respects ready for service, except
tho ordnance, -ordnance stores. and nautical instrn-

The propoeition must state the gross sum for which
the vessel will be delivered complete and the time
within which she will be delivered. The bid must be
accompanied by a guarantee that,, if awarded, the par-
ties will execute the contract ;.and the names of all the
p,rties interested and of the sureties must be stated.

'

The Departmentreserves the right toreject any or all
the propositions if, in its opinion, the public interest re-
quires, and no proposition will be considered except
from parties actually engaged inbuilding .iron vessels.
The• plans and specifications of vessel and machinery

can be examined only at the Davy Department in Wash-
ington. • ' ocl7-stuth6t-

WILLIAM- H. Y'EATON & 00.,
No. 201 South FRONT Street,

Agents for the sale of the -
, ORIGINAL BROMISM & CO. CHAMPAGRX

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,00cases flue and medium grades '

130i:splint:a. CLARETS. _

100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC BRANDY.
Vintage 1848, bottled in:Frame.

60 eases finest Macau' Oil, in Auks; 2 dozen In Mt
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisks. •
60bble Jersey ii.pple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra flue. •

Most & Chandon Grand Yin Imperial. " Green Seal"
Together with a line assortment of Madeira, Sherri,

LEECH PINE APPLE CI3EEE.-50"
capes 4taectt briuiP.- A: Cbeeiiefor ea) eby •
47, ERODES & WILLIAM%ocr r 107 69101 WATBE Street.

HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

H. S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
"Formerly of the Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a fall
share of publicpatronage. „. ;100.6m

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.- JOHN C. BATCWR,
Wholesale Druggist. hasremoved to 718 MARKET

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN C.
BAISER CO'B COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails offifteen years' experience
In the business, this brand of Oil has advantages over
all others, and recommends Itself. Constant annals*
are obtained from thefisheries, fresh. pure. and sweet,
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread market for it make its figures low, and afford
great advantages for those buying in large own-

auS-dtf

CEMENT.

VSEDIIL ADD VALI:MLR
DISCOVERY!

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Is of more general practical utility
than any invention now beforethe
Public. Itbee been thoroughly test-
ed daring the lest two years by
Practical men, and pronounced by

SIIIIMOR TO A'
Adhesive 'Frenaration known.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE DEMENT
Is a newthing, sad the result of
Years ofstudy; its combinationis on

SOMMFIO PRINCIII"L&S.
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it UM.
091110 corrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Nannfactarers, using ltfachines,
will find it the beet article known
for Cementing. the Channels. as it
works without delay, is not affected
by 11.113,change of tenueratare.

JEWELERS
Fill itnd it enflielentlyadhesiee SOS,their use, aa has been Droved.
IT Is BSViCTALLT ADAPTED

TO LEATHER,

Indwe claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and !Amnia
to Boots and Shoes saidalentlY
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Natant, that is -a aura thing for

mending

71:07.HITURB.
OROCKBET.

TOYSBonn,
rvonT,

- And articlesofHousehold nee.
REMEMBER;

Illton,s Insoluble Cement
Is In a liantd form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON'S INSOLTIBLS CEMENT
Ir insoluble in water or oil.

,HIGTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMEr
Adheres oily substances.

Snot:lied in Family or AfantZactn-
rem Paokairee from 2 mums toloo

lILTON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietor 4

ViOVIDINCII. IL I.
Agenta In Philadelphia—

LAING

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B, MYERS & 00., AIJOTiON.,
to SERB. Nos. M3l and234 MMIKKT Street.

LARGEPEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH.INDIA,SWSWISS, GERMAN. AND BRMISII:DRY GOODS, de.
ON MONDAYMORNING,

October 26th, at 10o'clock, will be isold,bysztalotros,
onfour months' credit, about

750 YkOKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German. and Britt& drygoods, /se.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted. woolen, linen, and. sot-
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-

animation. with catalogues, early on the morainA Ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend. _

PARIS FEATFIER9 AND FLowstts.Included in our sale on MONDAY. October clth,
beTt nod a lane and very desirable assortment ofrich
fall styles Paris bonnet feathers and flowers, for bentcity trade

LARGE SALE OF 'FRENCH DRY GOODS. do ..

NOTli E.— Included in our sale of French dry goods.
on MONDAY MORNING, October 26th, will be found in
Part tbeaollowing desirable articles. viz.—

bILE. V ELVETS—In black and colors, maudlin, and
bonnetVelvets.

DRESS SILKS—In blacks, solid colors and fancy dress
Florences, p.m. de Naples, satins. a c

DRESS GOODS—In merino. cloths, figured and plain
MIME& lain, rens, cashmeres , loßlins, mohair inBlres ,
brocade velours, ginsbatne, alpacas.

SLAWLS—Afull assortment of broche, long and square.
Woolen. chenille, and thibet shawls and ecarfs,

GLOVES—Hen'sand women'skid,rilk,buck,cashmere
and thibet gloves and gauntlet'. do

EnDROIDERILS. Stc.--Mull and book collars, capes,
inserlings. bands, cape. veile, laces. dm.

DONNhTRII3I3OD,S—.A full assortment ofbrocbe, plain
and:figured bonnet and black silk velvet ribbons and
fancy.velvet and silk trimming ribbons. dm.Alm black crapes, tarletans: silk cravats and neck-
ties, hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs, white =Mins,
sewing silks bead d rerses.'aird les. fanCY 'articles, dec

EXTRA EINE QUALITY .MOUSS DE LINES, Fos.
BEST CITY ARTA' f, TR.DE.included inone sale of MONDAY. Oct. 2.3th10 pieces superb quality Paris monsa•delainee. inchoice and desirable sha des of darkand highcolors.'Alio, 100 pieces very best quality all scarlet and ran-ger in do., just imported. •

The attention of the best class of trade is especially re-
quested.

`LARGE POSITIVE SALE. OF 1,100 PACKAGES
ROOTS. SEWES, BROGANS, 4c.

ON TOESDAT MORNING.
October27tb. at 10„o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue.

-without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, Balmoe
rals, gum shoes. Ste of city and Eastern manufacture,
embracing a freehand prime assortment of desirable ar-
Ochs. for men, women, and children.

N. B.—Samples, with catalogues. early on the morn-
ingof sale
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BRO.

GANF, &e.
NOTlC.l.—lnthided in our large peremptory sale ofboots, sboes, he., tobe held on TUESDAY MORNING,

October22th, at IO o'clock, will be found in part the fol-
lowingfresh geode, to be sold without reserve on four
months' credit. viz

-- cares wen's and boys' steel shod andnailed boots.
cases men's and boys' quiltedboots.
cases men's, boys', anti youths' thick boo's.

—cases men's, boys', and youths'kip and calf boots.
—cases teen's grain cavalry boots

casts men's 24.inch enameled cavalry boots.
cases boys' grain L. L boots.

-- cases men's.boys". andyouths' kip brogans,
cases man's. boys', and youths' balruorals, tap

sole do:
eases men's, boys', and youths' COMM boots, tap

sole do
-cases women's. misses', and cbildren's calf, kip,

goat, grainand split, sewed, pegged and copper nailed
boots and bahoorale. embracing a general assortment ofcity anti Pastern male goods.

N. h.—Samples of thesame will be awn for examina-
tion early on the morning of sale. when dealers will and
it to their interest to attend.

LARGE ronTrws SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
HERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GODDS,

We will hold 'a large solo of British, French, German,
and.Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit,

ON.THURSDAY MORNING.
October201.11, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 750 peek-

ages and lots of etaple and fancy article" in woolens,
linens, cottons, silks, and worsteds, to which we invite
the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealerswill find it to their interest to at-
tend.

BALE OP CARPETING& MATTING& Am.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 30th at precisely 103 i o'clock. will be 'sold,
without reserve, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
an assortment of three ply. superfine and fine ingrain,
Venetian. hemp, and rag carpetings, mattinge. &c..
Which may be examined early on the- morning of sale.

.A.N C 0 AST & WARNOCK, AUG
TIONEERS. No. 513 MARKET Street.

LA_BOE POSITIVE SALE OP AMERICAN AirD
PORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, WRITE
GOODS. he.. by catalogne.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
October28th, commencing at 10o'clock precisely
Comprisini about 750 lots seasonable goods, to which

attention is invitrd.

OUAS. C. MACKEY, AUCTIONEER,
3%es ISIMIRIT St.. between Third and.Fonrth.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF HARDWARE. CUTLERY,
FILES, TOOLS, SHOT ODES. RIFLES, &c.

C. C. MACKEY
EDNES
will solDAiY,

by AuOct.ction2B,commencing on
Wth,

at 10 o'clock A. M. , and to be continued daily until the
whole shall have been sold, at No. 427 MARKET
Street. the remaining Stock of Messrs. MOORE,
HiNSZEY, & CO., who are decliningbusiness. Itcom-
prisesa large assortment of desirable goods; full Parti-
tars of which will be furnished in printed. catalogues
now in course of publication. 5e21..7t

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

OR SALE.-VERY DESIRABLE
-a- IRON FURNACE PROPERTY, situated at McVey-
town. Mifflin county, Pa , _within a abort distance from
the Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal. The freehold
Property comprises a Furnace, with machinery ofample
power to blow it, using either charcoal or Anthracite
coal; about 1.31)0acres Timber Land: also the celebrated
Greenwood Pipe Iron Ore Bank, containing about 17
acres, whicliproducesin abundance the same oar from
which John A. Wright, Bag, makes his renowned and
justly celebrated Locomotive lireand Car Axles. This
is the only available property in the State which pro-
duces the Ore rec 11191[41 for establishing abu.ine,s of like
character. There is also about 160acres of Land within
ball a mile of theFurnace, held under long leases, from
which abundance of excellent Hematite Ore can be ta•
ken, at a cut not exceeding *2 per ton. delivered on the
Furnace Bank. and on which shafts have reeex tlybeen
sunk, and which will produce sufficient Ore to supply
the 'Furnace. Soft Fossil Ore is also abundant in the
neichborhord Charcoal in any quantities canbe had
delivered at the Furnace, at 6 to 034cents per bushel.
This Furnace is well situated for the markets, having
water and rail communication with Philadelphia. Pitts-
burg, Baltimore. Harrisburg. and otter important
manufacturing towns: For, price, terms, and farther
Particulars, apply to H. BURBOUGHS.-

oc19•Im Philadelphia. Pa.

de ELEGANT ARCH STREET M A_N-
-EraL SION, with extensive well -improved backbuild-
ings; lot akant 30 feet front, by 134 (eel deep, to asweet,
en the opposite side of whirh is stabling complete, all in
fine taste madcondition, withcity conveniences.. Such
an A3stablishment is seldom in the market. ''

For sale by /

A P. BL , I. H. MOREI.3.
0c22 4t* 91.64,11 CH Street.

TO LET-A COMMODIOUS
Aral DWELLING, No. 132 NorthFRONT Street Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHERILL &

0e27-tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street,:

GERMS NTOWN.-FOR SALE, A
BkROAIN—A large stone MANSION. withstable

and carriage-house, and 83J, acres of land, elegantly
shaded and handsomely improved': situate within two
minutes' walk from-Church-lanestation. Mansion has
every city convents nce, and a well of superior water at
the kitchen door. Also, excellent vegetable garden.
oc2o. St* J. M. GUMMY & SOBS. 508 WALNUT St.
•

et FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE SITE
mraLFOitA M SNULICTORY.—All that promiseeknown
as CLARKSON MLL, situate on, the north , side of
CHERRY Street, between Sixth and. Seventh streets.
containingin front on said Cherry street 36 feet, and ex-
tending in length or depth northward of that.width 115
feet to Cresson. (late Haines).street.

This property being eo central, and having the advan-
tage of two frosts. Sic., is especially worthy the atten-
tionof those who may wish to pantie:aa site for erect-
ing a manufactory, public school, or any other large
building.

Apply to
WILLIAM M. LRVICK.

oel7-8 to th Gt.* No. 331 Nor h SIXTH Street.

in FARM AND MERCHANT MILL
mes AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be exposed to public
saki on THURSDAY. Roy. 5. 1863, at 2- o'clock P.'35., on
the premises, all that valuable property known as

11100.RE HALL,.--.
In Schuylkill township, Chester county, Pa., situated
at the junction of Pickering creek and Schuylkillriver,
on the . Reading Railroad, twenty-five miles from Phila-
delphia, and three-quarters of a mile southeast ofPlice-
nixville,containing- about IS7 ACRES OF-LAND. in a
high state of cultivation. unsurpassed in fertilityby any
in the county The improvements are a large stone
mansion, stone barn, wagon house, ,a large spring
house. with other necessary outbuildings. Also a stone
and frame tenant house. On the premises is a large
stone merchant mill, with heavy water power.y The
locality is healthy, and beautifully situated, overlook-
ing the Schuylkill, convenient to schools, churches. &c.
is well supplied with springs of good 'water. Would
divide into three properties. The Millanawater Dower,
with about 12acres of land, and two farms divided by
the Stateroad, with about E 5 acres each. Will be sold
together, or divided to suit purchasers. The Reading
Railroad passing throughthe premises, makes ita desira-
ble property for country seats, or the establishment of a
manufacturing business It is well worthy theattention
ofcapitalists. Also, at the same time and place.,will be
sold several, WuOD LOTS. well-• timbered with chestnut,
one containgag 5 acres, and .the other 5acres and 121. per-
ches, situated in Charlestontownship. Also, the moiety
of one-half of 2 acres and 47 perches in Tredyffintown-ship. Chaste! co., Pa.

Persons wishing to view the properties can do. so by
at-paying to ABIJAH STEPHENS, on the premises, or
to E. T PENNYPACKER. Phoenixville. A planof theproperty can be seen. andfurther information obtained.
at No. 8 North SECOND Street. Philadelphia. Condi-
tions madeknown at the time of sale by -

•-

JOSEPH WOOD,
oc2o-15t - ISAAC; SCULL. •

an MILLS AND FARMS AT PUB go
LIC SALE.---Will he sold at public, sale, on ..11.—

TRIIRSOXY;,. October 29, 1263, on the premligls,. that'
valuable property known as

SHELMUIR'S MILLS, •

in Montgomery County.'fa,, five-miles from Abington
Station, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, two and
a half miles from the village of Abington, Willow
Grove- - "Hatboro, and Huntingdon, and fourteen fromPhiladelphia.

-

No 1 contains about forty-live acres ofsuperior land,
in a high state of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of a four-story stone merchant mill, with three run
of burrs, and all requisite machinery for an extensive
business.

Also, a four-story stone grist mill, with two run of
burrs, for country work. -These mills'are propelled by
the Pennepack, a constant stream, with a fail of 18feet,
having over-Dot wheels -

.
Large stone mansion, having thirteen rooms and hall;

three stone tenements, large stone barn, and other out-
buildings.

No..2 contains'about twenty-fonrwares ofA. No. 1land,
highly improved- The improvements are a large stone
mansion, containing tenrooms, hall, and kitchen;frame
barn and carriage house; altogether, a very desirable
little property.

The above partially-described property is well worthy,
the attention of the manufacturer andpersons seeking a
home, as it is seldom so valuable a property is offered at
publicsale.

Terms easy. Sale to commence Itt 1 O'clockP. If.,
when attendance will be given by

0c20.9t ' DAVID SHRLMTRE.
PIIBL.I(I' SA I,E., VALUABLE

AWL. FARM AND RAILROAD PROPERTY AT CHAND-
LER'S STATION. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, 43
miles west of Philadelphia, on SATURDAY, Novem-
ber 7, 1963 .

No. I—A Farm 0167 acresof prime land in a good state
of; cultivation,- a large. Stone Memnon. containing 13
Rooms; largo Earn, and necei.saryout buildings.
. o. 2.—A Store with large Dwelling attached; also a
large Warehouse for the transaction of the Forwarding
and Grain business. with Lumber and CoalYard. rail-
road siding, and all necessary fixtures for the above
business.

Sale to commence at one o'olock.
The above Properties will be Hold together, or sepa-

rately, as may be desired.
P, rsons wishing- to view the above, can do so by call-

ing'on the subscriber on the premises. '
N. B.—An the way passenger-trains on the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad stop at this station.
002144,28.31, n0v4,6. . WARRINGTON YATES.

ab FOR SALE:—M O,4sT T OOMERY
COUNTY FARM. containing TIM Acres, in a hiat

state of cultivation, withexcellent farm improvements.
situate near Wissahickon,Station; via North Pennsyl-
Villas Railroad. Also, a fine farm near Radnor Station. -Pennsylvania Railroad—SO Acres. Call and examine
Register ofFarms. B. PETTIT,

333 WALNUT Street.

FOR SALE-A. PAIR OF SUPE-
.

riorand stylishFatally Horsee.ls34 hinds high,
eight yeare old brown,bod-taile ; sound and gentle,fear-lese of locomctives. and--very line drivers, single and
double. Drice. SSA Apply to

DS. RACHENBERGER,
oe2o-6t* ' 003 North:FIFTH Street.

nuicx.-SALES; SMALL PROFITS!—
,

'ago At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.335 CHESTNUT Street,
you can buy. FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO' 25 Dersent. less thananywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, ...Hoyt's Sunnyside, -Lilienthal'sStandard, OldCoxitinerital, Young America, and Good-
Win's N. Y. Patent Pressed, for eight cants esoh.

Plantation, Cornish's Virgua Leaf Yellow Pant, Ho-ney Dew, Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Savory,Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fins.out Chew-ing Tobacco. for four cents each.FINE COT IN YELLOW 'PAPERS. —LillentbArs,
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank,'Brane, for threeBents each. • .. -

FINE-CUT CEBNTIGG TOBACCO INBULK.--Ander-
sons Solace, Hoyt s Samayside,Dean's Golden Prine,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut. HOllO7 Dew. Afichlass6and Pride of Ifernicky. for six gents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound. 46. 60. 74. 90
seats, and I.IMPORTED HAVANA AND TANA CIGARS, and do-
mestic Cij[l3lll of all kinds. 96 per cent: less than others
sell. at wholesale or retail. at

DRAWS. OMAR STORE,
. 33G CHESTNUT Street.

Wil-MiltOtt ll'oviraft Corporenen ors taken a2

-"'ir AUCTION SALES.

FURNESS,- .B.R.llFtWiri •
IrO;.7.429IKARECIST433asiII6

SALE OF IMPORTER AND DOMESTIC DIM GOODS.ON TUESDAY' MORNING.October !..7tb.at 10o'clock. by oatalogue."*finftmgaimfcredit,
600 packages and lota of fancy and stapledry gosda.

SALE OF VIENNA BsofißS AND ONLINE fiAINSSijA.' ON TUESDAYWMORNING ,—14.4 Vienna broche, an dch al elain e aattitredo do do Co do tong shawls=extra quallty plain centres long Fthalf 8.
PARIS STRIPE BROCTIE AND BLACK MERMfill

611
Pa ris stripe brocb a square and long ehawia.black merino ler g shawls.

BRITISH DRESS-000D6.
CflAOl3 6,4 figured, brown, and tau alpacas.
cases 6 4 h.avy silk stripe reps.
cases 6-4 high colored check mobairs.
cases 6.4black and white do do.

—cases 6.4 scdl,l colors repo, broche figured 44.
eases 64 high color tartan checks:.

BE &VEEP. SEALSKIN. MELTONS, SATIN. IS, doc.40 piecoo 7-4 West of England beayers.20 pieces 74 do d 3 sealskins •
K pieces 7-4 do do super colored melting&

LID° pieces 7-4 do do heavy printed satinets.
BALMORAL&

000 44 x 194 Leavy 'flatfoot's's.

M THOMAS & SONS,M. Woe. 139 and 141 South FOURTH &root
EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE—VALIJABIIaREAL ESTATE. STOCKS. atc.ON TUSDAY'.October 2,7th, atl2 o'clock uOrn. by order of Orphan's.Cools,Executor, Trustees, AasittneeS% and others, COX.Prising 92 properties, including the estate of J. Harmerker, 12acres, First ward: estate of G. Esher. 22 acre%Twenty-Bret ward.: valuable property, Walnat asnlFourth streets, by order ,)t'trnatee. Also, estate of 11,Tower, Commerce and Seventh streets. Lithogranklaplans of the above fear sales at the Auction Roma.Also, estates of J. T.ffiather. —Bocklns, S.B.Phelos„andothers, besides several superiorFarina and desfrabbeCountrySeats, Businesa Stands, elegant and plain oardwellings. bank and other stocks. arc/arFull descriptions in. handbills. and pamphlet es—-talogues issued to- day.

BANK AND OTHER srocirs. 1.014,19.Ott 'TUESDAY.
October27tb at 12o'clock. noon. at tha PIA adelotsiesExchamte, 'willbe Kohl—

Peremntory gala.
6 sbares Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank.8 shares Bank of North America.
24 shares Pennell vao I£L Railroad.19Aintree Beaver Meadow Railroad and Ootd Ce11 E bares Delaware and Harikari. Canal and Caskleatand Amboy Transportation Co
20 shares consolidated stock Morris Canal aa,l Boos.int; Co. -

For Other Accounts.
$ shares Academy of Music, par •'UM.shfires Rank of Rentacky.
23 Fbares Race and Vine street Railway Co.60 shares Race and Vine-sweet Railway Co.1share Philadelphiaathemenna.
1 share MercantileLibrary.

BALE OF STOCKS AND REAL KSTAIfiX.Al. the llorshatre, every Tadaday, at 12 o'aiosk nowt.Sa- Handbills ofeach Pr opal,/none& SePasstenteillon the Saturday urevious to eaon sale. 1.000 =Waving
ptun_pblet form, givingfall deserintlone.

W----1117P.ra=B SALES at the Auction Store StThoroday
FALL SALES STOCKS AND REAL ESTI.72.

Ninth Fall Pale 'Nth October.
Tenth Fall Sale Sd November.
—.Part of the handbills each sale nos► read,.

REAL ESTATE-27th October. ' •

Also a very large sale, including' first-class preseitY;
to be sold peremptorily. Handbillspart ready.

`REAL ESTATE-3d November.Also a very large sale. Handbills and pamphlet 'cata-logues may be had-at the Auction Rooms. -

Administrator's fla•e—No. 5a3 North Thirteetuth Raw*.NEAT 1109SER'OLD FITRNI OMR,ROSEWOOD MHO.MIRROR, TAPESTRY CdRPETS.' &c.
ON 'TUESDAY MORNING,

October27th, at 10o'clock. at No 533 North Thicteesdkstreet, above spring Garden street, by order of elate's-trator, the household and kirehin-farnitnre.roaetpxollpiano. forts, French plate pier mirror, finetapestry s-pete, feather beds. &c.
sir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning itthe sale.

com-LETTE & SOOTII,
'l/4A AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's 'Mathis BuU linj.

619 0101STMUT Street. and 616 JAYNE Stmt.
Philade

SALE 400 LOTS OF FOREIGN AND DOBERKIIIDRY GOODS.
OR TUESDAY HORROR/.

Oct. 27, at 10 o'clock precisely, we - will sell by oath,
login, about 400 lota of foreienand domeatic dry gooda,,
adopted to fall and winter ca

PHILIPFORD & CO.,AITCTIONELISK
625 MARKET and. 522 COMORO& Streets.

LARGE SALE OF 1,000 CAFES BOOTS AND BROM
ON MONDAY MORNING. .

ectober 2Gtb, at 10 o'cli ck precisely. will be sigdAW
catalog-me, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and Youth's caltratts
and grain [boots, brogans. arc. ; women's, misses' andehildren's calf, kip. Loss, kid, and morocco/heeled Wel:
and shoes.
LARGE, RAM OP 1.000 CORR BOOTS AND MOM

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October 20th, at ld o'clock precisely, will be sold by el-

talogne. WOcases man's, boys'. and youth's. calf, kW.and grain boots, brogans, &a women's, .misses' and
children's, calf.kip, goat, kid, and moroccoheeled boobs
and shoes.

TIT. HENRY P. WOLBERT,BY AUCTIONEER.
No. 110SISAkEKSTStreet. South side, Above &fond Sk

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings.
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MOBBI-
DSOS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City andmulti, Dealers are manta& to Wart& thin
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited tram Manufeatis-
rare, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, sad.
Houses, sad Retailers of all and every' description
Merchandise.
ORM GOODS. TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY MERINO

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, SATINETS, PANTS, SHOAL,
Ate.

• ON MONDAY MORNING.
October 26111, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, dress and

meals, goods. trimmings, cotton and wool hosiery.
shawls, gloves, gauntlets, suspenders, patent thread,.
spoolcotton. neckties, scarfs, velvet libbons, wool over-
shirts, merino shirts, drawers, pants, yests,shomstisp.
hooks and eyes, letterpaper, stove polish, Ire.

MOSES NATIT &NS,. AUCTIONEE4a"- Southeastcorner of bileiat and SACS Streets.
AT PRIVATE - SALE, FOR LE THAN HALF WU

USUAL SELLING
Pine gold and silver English? American, and Swiss Mstent lever watches, extra full-jewelled and plain, of Ms

Most approved and best makers, in heavy
caws, doable cases, magic cases, double bottom aka
open-face; fine,gold chronometers, in heavy h...0.13i1ai4-CllBBBl. fine gold and silver lepine watches, in Is
Men and Open face; silver gnarlier watches; do
case English silver watches, ad other& D
fn gold. vest. neck, guard,a ndshatalieuchains;
pencil casesand pens, silver do. setts of fine gold
elry. medallions, gold and. silver specks, b
English plated vest chains; double and single-
fowling Pieces. sours of them YOU superior; revoisklllt
field-glasses. Ike. M. NATHAMI.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY.
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND WONDERFUL

REOLTS. . _
AU acute and chronic diseases cured by special

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 12$10
WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.and in case of afailure no charge is made No drugging the system
with uncertain medical agents. All cares per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations of Factricity, without shocks or any an-
pleasantsensation. For further informationsend
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates nom some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, whohave been speedily and perma-
nently cured after all other treatment from medical
men bad failed. Owr eight thousand cured in less
than four years, at 1220 WALNUP Street.

N. B.—Medical men and others, who desire.a
knowledge ofmy new discovery, can commence a
lull course of lectures at any time. Prof. BOLLES
"las qualified over one thousand physicians, who?
-use Blectricityas a specialty.

Comultationfree.
PROF. BOLLES & GAI,LOWAT,

oel3-tf 1120 WALNUT Sk , Philadelphia.

ATIS LIFEWITHOUTISMALTIER:HAT
NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOIIIM:Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL

TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles sad-Galloway), havingremoved to No. 723 North TENTH
Street. between Coates and Brown streets, are now Ws- ;
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without a'
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will be'
treated gratuitously. The Ladies will be treated-by a',
lady. Among the diseases for which we will give a,
special guarantee, When desired, we mention the fat-
lowing:
Consumptionjet aid stages Hemorrhage, ,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, , Diseases of the Lim or -
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion, Prolapeus Uteri. MIN&
Dyspepsia, ..,

Womb)
Rheumatism. Prolapsus Ard' -

.
o; Piles.

Bronchitis, - Noctunial Emissionjse.,lm;
Nocharge for sonsoltation. Office hours: 9A- iff.to

6P. M. ie64os

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only lloae-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies mat
F''hysicians are respectfully requested to call only ow
Km BETTS, at her residence. 1030 WALIFIPI.
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty th=t
invalids navebeen advised by their physicians to useher
appliances. Those only are genuine bear;ing the Unita '
States copyright; labels on the box, and signatures, mat •

also on theStipportersawith testimonials. 0016.10;th/it':

JUNEELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCKis successfulas a remedy, because those Who

use it pronounce it the best
COUGH SYRTJP,

thebest Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invisorato4
and thebest Curefor Scrofula ever offeredto the pubila.

Soldby the proprietor. F. .111MBLLE.
1525 MARKET Street.

and all Druenista.

SIIIIPPINes

sgEEBOSTON AND PHI-LAMP-
FRIA STEAMSHIP LINE. Bailingfrom amok

port on SATURDAYS, from first WharfaboTe wait
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf. Boston.

•

Thesteamer NORMAN, Captain Bare*. will eat! frs
Philadelphia for Bostonon SATURDAY, October 21. sk
10o'clock A.M.; and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthew&
from Boestori, onaging day, at,4 P. Itt.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a molar
line,callingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premiumaarpt
onsail Teasels.

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Itteelpts and 111
Lading with their goods.

For Freightor Passage (having line aseominodaidaggil
apply to HENRY WINSOR k CO..
rah 9 33% Smith DELAWARE ATMS S.

Ink STEAM WEEKLY TO LMIRS.
POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Halt

bor. )• The well known Steamers of the Liverpool. IS
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Wank
ed to sail as follows :_-

-
•.,:t A •

CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday. Octobeg 'AIL
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, October N.
ETNA..— Saturday. NovembecT.

And every succeeded Saturday at noon, from Rath.
44, NorthRiver. -, ,

• . ' ' HATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable in Gold; or its equivalent in Currener. •e lFIRST DAMN, 00 00 STVRAGR, rasa
Do. to London, 135 00 Do. to London. SEN

to Paris, 95 GO Do. to Paris,- pas
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to }lamb .17.11
PaSSengers also forward to Havre. Bremen. Ro-

dam, Antwerp. ac.. at equally low rates.
Fares from Liverpool orQueenstown; let Cabin.sic

$96, 015. Steerage fromLiverpool, WO. From chums.
town, $9O, Those who wish to send for their Mondial'
buytheir tickets here at these rates.

Forfartherinformation.apply_attheComßentUfllllll6lJOAN G. DAL ,S.
fi26 ' 11 WALNUT Street. PhileMWL

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

WeriapainiLHli ADAMS 11X.
PRIISS COMPANY, office MIDP

CHESTNUT Stree_4' forwards Parcels. Packages., Mt
chandiae, Bank 'Notes and Specie. either by no *ION
lines or in connection 'with other Exprees Co
to all the principal Towns and Cities in thextalta
States. E. S. SANDFORD.

fete • - GenAral Simarintnideat.

COAX.
._

Co L .-SIJGAB LOAF, BEA.VEII
C MEADow,, and spimi Mountain LehightWarlkLest Lomat Mountain. from Schuylkill: Pro •rs,
Pronely for Family we, Depot. N. W. corner o EMMEN
and Wll,LOWStreete. Oleo. No. M. South SECOND
Street , ' - tap 2-13,3 ' ' J. WALTON-I'MM

'DBAINPIPE:,.' n .
_

morrzdomplir:TEßßA COTTA WORKS.
' . 2-inch yipe Per 3, felt length, 25.

4 ". • A- " • " 40- -. - •

• 6 .:--`.' - `
" .. gg.

, 6 ". r
" • "

We aie preirar ed to fraplah STONEWARE DIM"
PIPE, glazed inside and °lnside, from 2 tol6 lashes lit
diametir; in large or small Quantities, with all garletTa
traps. bends, and other connections. ,

Liberal disconnt to the trade.COLLIN .a RHOADS"
se29tnthe3m .. lASI MARKET Street. rhusdeipaw:

CRMP TN-VOICE Oil
"Gold Lsa;" ina-"Gloris " Champeeand ints. iturtriooigverlmr Frenchsla• Moo

for sale by ' • (1.• & JA.S. COBSTALB& i•

ifffirr •Iretatirriraw'taX • Joo. W• ~T


